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RANK 0F COMMERCE-
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-uip Capital - - - $tI,0<,O0>
Ret - M - - il00,000

DIRIOUTORS ;

HENRY W. DARLING, ESQ.. Presidesmkt.
OEo. A. Cax, ESQ., Vice-Pre8ident.

Wm, Goaderhaifl, Esq. Matthew LeggaLt,l:sq.

GeorgeTylor, Esq. W. I. Eaxilton,ES .
Jam9eCra1-thern, Esq. John I. Davidson, Esq.

B . E. WALRER, -- General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER, -Asset Gan. Manager,

WM. GRLAY, -- Inspecter.
New Yark.-J. H. Goadby and Alex. Laird,

Agents.
BRÂNcrns.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,

Blenheim, Brantford,Chatham, Callingwoad,
Dundas, Dunnville, Galt, Gaderlch, Guelph,
Hamilton, Jarvis, Londonl, MantrealOrange-
ville, Ottawa, paris, Parkhill, Peterboro',
St. Cathari.ses, Sarnia, Seafarth, Simcoe,
Stratford, Strathroy, Tharold, Toronto,
East Toronto, cor. Queen Street and Boulton
Ave.;- North Toronto, 765 Tango St.; North-
West Toronto, 111 Callege St.; Walkerton,
Windsor, Waodstack.

Commercial oredits issued for use in Eu-'
ropeibhe East and Westlfldies,China.Japal,
and South America.

Sterling and American Exchanges bought
and soli. Collections made an the mosi tav-
ourable termns. Interesi allowed on deposits.

BÀ»sExxs.-New Ya îrk, the Americanl Ex-
ObangeNatianal Bank; London, England, the
Bank a! Scatland.

Chicago Correspondent - American Ex-
change National Bank of Chicago._

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

,lpital Paid-up ....................... $1100,000
Rese1rve Fond........................ 5,0

DIRECTORS.
H.S. HaWLAND, Presidlent.

T. R. mnitsTT, Vice-PreijidsTit, St. Catharines
William Ramsaýy. Hon. Alex. Morris.
Robert Jaffray P. Hughes.

T. I.* Wadswa.rth
HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO

D). B. WILKIE, B. J5ONOINGS,
Cashier. inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
sIssex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
P s5, Port Coîbarne, Woodstôck, Gaît, St.

atharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen-
lngersaîl, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORTII.WEST.
Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange
bought ani sald. Deposits received and in-
terest ailowed. Prompt attention paid to
Collections.

QUIEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

EEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
DIRECTORS:

lION JAS. G. ]ROSS, Presidlent.
WIlLLIAM~ WITHALL, E SQ., Vice-Pre8ideflt.

SIR N. F. BELLEAU, XKC.M-0.
R. H. SMITH, Rsq. J. Et. You.sn, ESQ.

G.-R RENJFÉuW, ESsQ. SAMUEL J. SHAW, BSQ.

flead Olfl.ce, Quebec.
JAMP5 STEVmESON, WILLIAM B. DEAN,

Cashier. Ins8pecter.
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1101ntreal, Thomas MeDougaîl, Manager; Tor-

Lte, W. P. Soans, Manager; Ottawa, H. V.
')si, Manager; Three Biver8, T. C. Coffin,
manageri;emhrke, T. F. Cax, Manager;

Whoroif D B .Crambie, Manager.
collec ion~s made in aIl parts of the country

01 a 0avlbe terma and promptly remnitted

JAMES STEVENSON, Ca6hier.

Muluai Ufro lusurance Co. of New York,
AsSETS 0OF Vi E 118,00,00O,

the largest financial institution in the
world, and offers the host security. lis ro-
sulte on policies have uever been oqualled by
any other Company. Its new distribution
policy is the most liboral contract yet issued,
placing ne restrictions upon residence, travei
or occupation. No forfeiture and definite
cash values.
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,

41 Vonge 8t., Torornto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Cia ims paid, over 15, 000. The most pol)ular

Company ia Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. ACENrs
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

No. 1 Victoria 55ect, Toonuto,
Agents ii evsrp citg anS tosnint the Domintionl.

ESTAssLîSHrnon A.D. 1809.

NORTHl BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSICAtNCIi t0?PANV.

Fire Prenziums (1884) ........ ,.. . 0
Pire .4ssets (1884)..................... . 1,000,000o
investmenfs inî Canaida............... 982,517
Total Investeà Fusido (Pire &f Life).. 33,500,000

T'orcello liranch-tttl Welington St. E.
R. N. GOOC E, AetsTrno
H. W. EVANS, enTrta

TFLPIIoNEýs.-Office, 423. Residence, Mr.

Gooch 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034.

GLASGOW &_LONDON INS. CO.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

6'overnment D2eposit.................. $180,050 0
Assets tsu Canada...................... .270,000 00
Canacliasi Income, 1887 ............... 336,904 00

MANAiGRR, STI,'XART BIIOWNF.
ASSISTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENT.

Isispectors:
W. G. BROWN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WAILT.

1'oronto Br'anch Otfice-34 Toronto Stret.
HUGE 13ROWNI6, Resident Secretary.

GEN. AGENTS-WMr. FAHEY, W. J. BRYAN.
Telephane No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

FOUNOND 1808.

Capital, - - £1,200,000 stg.

Head Office for Canada, Montreal.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Managers.

Agents in Taronta-

WOOD «t' MACDONJLD,9
9j Kingt Sercet East.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IRELAND.

Incorparated 1822.
Capital, - - £1,OO,OOO stg.

Head Office for Canada, Montrea.

OWEN MUBPET, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chief Agents.

Agents in Toronto-

WOOD & MALCDONALD,,
92 King Street hRast.

L EONARD W. BUTLEI(Z,

-Financial and IneSurance A gent.

U~S and 30 Toronto Nt.

Money te Loan, 5j p. c. and 6 p. c.

Property Bought, Sold, and Exchanged.

THE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONTr.

CAPJITAL, $250, 000.

Manntactures3theiollawinggradesaî paper:-

Bngne Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTUD BOO0K PAPER

(Mnchine Finished andj Supor-Calenderel)
Bhue and Cream Laid and Wove Foolsoaps,

Posta, etc. Accotait Book Papers.
Envolope and LiilîogralphicPapers,Coloreij

Covor Papers, supor.finished.
Apply at the M',ill for samples and prices.

Spocial sizes macle ta order.

NortierilPacilc R R.
TO) POINTS IN

MINNESOTA_& DAKOTA
The Short Lino betwoen the East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THE 1îO1UL Ai

Transcontinental and Dihnig( Car Roitte
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northero Pacifia R.t, and the Mourit
Shasta Rtoute, Ratas as low as quotead by
an ather lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are attached

I u ligmai Pal~nluice lg4 .. ptb- asHug

THE ONLY RAIL LUNE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE P'ARK.

t-li For full informnationi rail on a:iy tick, t
agent, or aildress T<hom. IIs.ar», Ptsisenigi r
Agent, 154 St. James St., Mantreal; or <'hu..
04 dec Gen . Pas. aud Ticket Agent. St.
Paul, Minn.

THE CANADIAN

BJRTHDAY BOOK
wL ra

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPILED

-tJj 8EAWI.,y178.

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1.,75; Morocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed), $2.50 ; Morocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, $3.00.

Foer Sale by ail leaSing flookgàellers.

Or sent free per post an recelpi of
price by

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Joerdan Street. Toronto.

ONLY $1 1. 10 TO NEW YORK.
Take the Brie ta New York, as his anc ai

the finest equippe lines fram Suspension
Bridge ta New VarI. Pullmans can be se-
cured ai Suspension Bridge. Rate reducod ta
$11.10 framn Toronto ta New York. Passan-
gers leaving New York ai 5 a'clocli p.m. will
arrive in Toronto next marning ai 10.16 a.m.
This is the aniy line maklng this connection.

ý$3.OO per Ânnu-m.ý

Single Copies, 10 cents.

The Canada Permanent Loan and
Savinps Comspany

F la received a large amouint of English
Morley, whlji it is prepared ta lend on first
class securities ai low rates of interest.

J. H{ERBIERT MASON,
To~ronto Street, Toronto. AManaging Direct ai.

T 0  SUBSCBIBERS 1
Those wishing ta keep their copies of TEX

WEEK in good condition, and have themr on
hand for reference,ïbould use a Binder. We
cari send by mail

A N'ftNEG PLAIN RENflER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Bioders have beeu ruade expressly
Ëor THn WEFK, and are of the best manufac-
ture. The papersB can beplacedin the Ilinder
week bv week, thus keeping the file complets

AdIdress-
Oppiiîor THE WicicK,

fi Jardau Street. Toronto.

lic. .1501 IN elle <m'y) gopticimm la 4!n».
alîlie nîaking thje Grindiag and tting af
Spectacles anîd Cornplicated Leas far the
Kyo a specialty. Oflice-19 Voage Street
A'ciide, Toronto, Ont.

THE VOICE.
PRODUCTION, DEVELOPMENT

CULTIVATION and STYLE.

W. ELLIQIT HASLAM,
SPECI4LISI'FOI? VOICE CUL2I UnE.
Prntnassional vocalises traincd for Concert,

Oratorio or ï'pera and onusual tacilities
offored for public aLpPearance.

Residence, 265 Simcoe St,, Toronto.

A PerfectlV cOnstruc'ed Summer
and Winter Hotel, aisîvng a quarter af
a toilili ullars. simated on the lingofa
the Canadian Pacific Railway, néar
the sunaint of tire Rocky Mountains in
the Canadjan National Park.

The bIiuse is elactria liitud and bas
evory camfont and convenience bound in
city hotels af the highest grade. Thte
namerous hot sa]phur springs in close
12ldegrees,aand pterfectrbaîthin groaoilititts
are supplied. Testimony ta the wauderfui
curative praperties of the waters is plenti.
ful. A first-class IiverY 0! driving and
saddle hormes formes part af the establishi.
ment, and there are excellent moails and
walks in ail directions, but and main
tained by the Government. Thte bouse is
5,1)00 foot abOve sea level and te sorrounded
by asagnificent niauntain peak8 5,000 ta
8,01)0 loot high. In grandeur af scenery
and purity of aimrospiiere the region is
îmméaeurably saperior ta any similar
health resart an thte continent. The hotel
rates are from. $3.50 a day upward,
and special termis for longer time ay be
bail by addressing GEORUE HOLLIDAY,
MANAGER, B3anff, Alberta, Canada. For
furîher information and for excursion
tickets, apply ta any Canadian Pacifie
Ry. Ticket Office, or at 110 King
Street West, Toronto.E PP'GROCOA.

E P P S 'OATEFI AND COMFORTINC
Only Boiling Wateil or Mlk Needed.

Suld anly in packets labelled
JAMS EPPS & CO., HOM(EOPATII CIIEMIST&

LONDuON. ENGLàsD.

Toronto, Thursday, Octoller 25th, 1888.
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Grand Opera House.
O. B. SIIEPPARD, Manager.

Comorencrng Monday, Octohot 28th,

ROSE COGHLAN.

THE

TODI) WUNE CO.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Surccessors te

Quetton St George & Co.,
Have been sîrpoirrier Tornto Agents far rire saîle

of the. c.lebccnrd

ST. RAPHAEL.
This is a tannc Xine, aend a siren iii giver more
efficaciaus titan Qrnirre. cA savereigii reisiedv
for Young Pc Saris,1 cliilriren anrr ageri pcv otin
Precritred EXCLUSIVELY as iferig Wirre ciutic Ilospitals ai Pari'. i.y the, pr incipal liciirn'
annrgsi wtihih w have r t ho arr it y cri rircrýit;arc ig
rire naines ni Cirnir, Resrart, IZ, rquin, Grisolles,
'fi sseaci, ec., etc. l'rerve ar iy rire lamurs ai
M. Pasteuir, ai thc trrstie ai Frace.

For sale by ahl Drugglsts and Gracers
to whomn Catalogues and prices can be
given on application.

WINE & SPIRIT
M ER CHANT S

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No, 876.

THE-

OPEN COURT,
Publislied every SI'Jursday by

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY,

Piooim.ç .41 (rffld 42,

175 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

A4 Radicl Journal wi ch discoures Sceect
tiffe, .Reliyious, rSrcialf aird Phiccsopc cal
Questions fromr air indcpendt sandpoinf.

E. C. HEGLER, President.

DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor..

$~ ]Per Annoni. single copie» loc.

TEEu OPEN COURT bas for contributors the
leading thiokers af the aId and now world,
arnong whom may be mentiaood Prof. F. Max
Mulier, Dr. Felix L. Oswald, Prof. Gernrg von
Gizjynki, of the Berlin University; P'rof. E.
D. ope, E. P. Pcrweil, Xerîos Clark, Goîr. M-
M. Trumabuli, Moucura D. Conway, L. J.
Vance, W. M. SaIter, Tireodore Stauton, Ed.
round Montgomery, Ednah D. Cheney. C. P.
Woalay, Richard A. Proctor, ,John Burroughe,
Morrison 1. Swift, sud many others.

Tranlslatiotts have beau procnred froma the
most praminoent authors of Europe. Essays

as Prof. W. reyer, Dr. Ewald Herrng. Lucienr
Arreat, Robert van Bolimboitz, linloif Wey-
1er, Carats Sterne F. Heibig, J. - . VO , Lad-
wig Noiré. etc. Translations tram t e ns
af A. Bluet, Prof. Wunrdt (nf Leipsicl, Prof.
Job. Ranke, and Prof. H. Post, çi ho bc pb-
llsbed iu future issues. Sampie copies serrt
free on aplication.

To AnVER isEris.-TuEF OPEN COURT wiii
be lourd ta aller esîrecial advantagee for the
advertisemtettt of carrent literature and tire
insertion of pubiebers' notices, its njumbere
being on file ir ail tue proirîruont batela.
lirraries sud jruhiicinstitutiooe in the Uniterd
States and Canaria, and reaeci îlg the profes-
sional ami scientii'ic circles af eory State in
tihe tUnion. Ouiy boira fide advartieuerts
will bie accepterd. Baies, witbont choica of
position, for eaoh insertion, 10c. per line, $12
per columu, sud $20 Por Page.

THE JAMES__ROOFING CO'Y.
CIEXEN AND GRA&VEL ROOPERS.

42 VIGTOnIA ST., T0Ie0NTO

Areardeà the
Highest Prizes
rit the Interna-
tionral Exhibi-
tion , rhîiladel-
phia.

Rortorrabie menttion, Paris, 1878.
Medai anrd Dipnmu. Arrtwerp, 1885. Fr irto

COSORAVE &OR
MALTSTERS, BREWVERS ANL) BOTTLERS

T OD T>. (O NT O,(-)
Ail] SUPPLTING THE TîIADE \VITII THEIII SUPEltIOII

ALES AND9 B.ROWN STO UTS,
Brewed from the finest Malt and beet Bavariaur Brands of Hope. Tbay arc highly

recommendcd by the Medicai Farculty foi their purity and
strengtheiirrg quifries.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.16 qPTELIPIIlONE No. 264.

NEW CARPETS.
Wm. Beatty & Son

Have now reccived the bulk of thaîr selections for t] e Fall Trade, consittng of the leading
Noveltios and ilho Finest Patterns l'on d in the Foreign Markets.

lViltoits anid Axnuiinstfrs--A special line to 1)0 sold at the 1)frce of
Bru ssels.

Bru1SSelIS-A large lot of Southwell's best five-frame, sclling fast at $1
cash, Borders to matoh.

'I aiestiries- 50 pieces Crossley's and otiier makers, bcst quality, at
6l5c. cash.

OîielotIîs and Linoleuniis-Tîe largeât assortment evei shown in
canada.

Curt.aîiis aiïd Driaperies-Jn every style.

Sole Agent for the Gold Modal Carpet Sweeper,
the Best Made.

WHOLESALE AND I{ETAIL

WM. BEATTY & SON,
3 KING STREET EAST.

IIOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
Is an irrialhiblo remedy for Bad Legs, Bad ]3reaRts, Old Wolunds, Sorce and Ulcers. It 18

fanine for Gout and iheutnatii.
FOR DISORDERS 0F TI-IE CHEST IT HAS NO EQtJAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGH-S, COLDS.
Glandariar Sweliings, and aIl Se'inr Diseasoe, it bas no rivai; andi for eoîîtruced andi etiif jointe

il racte liko a charml.
Mfanufactured only at THOMAS iÏOLLG WAY'S Éstablabment, 78 New Oxford St., Londonl;

N.B.--Advre ratis, at tir. a.rvoadrdrùa.q c12, iyietenr thc Oers ofii and4, er by itr.

'I'WO CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
Ta Jas. Geod &f Co.: 1\Icv .irr, 188q.

GE*NTEMEtN,- tbave "n hlesitation in rr'commending ST. LEON trUPERIOII ta aîîy other
nrirr"ral waer kinown ta me (nt axeeîrtirg tire ciobrarted 'Vacrkeshia, aof Wrsconsinr, and the
Carlsbad, uf Germany,) as a remedy lor the uric îrcid dircîheBse (gant and 1-heunatism) and
dieies ai the lrrdneyR, iîrcîurling dialcetoF, orelittre aor Biight'r, diseue, wheni ireery usý dI.

Ta persans ira lcer.th ît jr, air exeet regulator aird iieaith Irre8ervative, as well as anl
agreablej boverage.

W. E. 13ESSEY, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P.S.,
Sjcerciist, 174 Kinig Street West, Torono.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
220 anud 617 VONG.E STICEE'I', nimo 101J K<ING1 ST. WEs'i,, - 1TORO1NT0.

HEINTZMAN & GO.>
MANUPACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the cr'dest
,Piano lieuses nom ini
thi Trade.

Tiseir tkirty-six
yeetre' record the .lesÈ
g uarantee of the excel-
lenrce of their instru-
Ment.

Our ivritief guar.
anieefrrrftve years aci.
crampane jeac/s Piano.

Iltustrated Cata.
logue.fret on afttica.
lion.

Wareroomnsý: 117 King St. Weat, Toronto,

HORSORO'S
ACID PHOSPHATE,

[LIQUIDI

A preparation of the phosphates of lime,
oragnosia, potasli and iran, with phosphorie
ac'id in such formu as to bo readily assimilatod
by tho systeni.

Prepared according ta the directions of
Professor E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge, Mass.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

MENTAL AND HlYSICAL EXIIÂUSTION
NEJie 7-0 USNES 8S,

Wcakdlle1 Ellcrgy, Indigstion.~ Etc,
Universally recammendod and prsscribed

by physicians of ail sehools.
Its action wili harmonize with such stimu-

lants as are necessarv to take.,
It is the hast tonie known, furnishing sus-

tenance to both brain and body.
It mnakos a delicious drink with water and

sugar 0oniY.
Z21vigorating, strengthoning,

110althful, ILefrmmhing.
Prices roasonahie. Pamphlet giving fnrther

particulars mailld free. Manniactnredl by the
Rnford Cheniezl Works, Pirovidence, R.I.

eJ1 BE)WAREP OF 1lIITATIONS.
Bs sure the Word " Horsford's" je priat8d

on the label. Ail others are eporinue. Neyer
sold in buik.

mit. D. ALEXANDER, ABTIST.AR .pupi lof Sir John E. Millars, ii.Â-
Portraits in Cil, Pastel or Cray-

on. Classes in aIl branches oi Portrait, L&f24'
seape, Animal1 and Fiawer Painting. bit*
Alexarder bas the largest and haudOl2O'.
rtud<lo and Irvate galiery in Toronto. Vi5l'
tors sealcomie at ahl times. Studio--Si Ada'
laiide Street East, Toronto.

AýN'ot.-This fvorite nsedicifle is put
up inl ceai boilles holding Itree oseflies
each, ih lthe name llcnt in tit glasS'
and tire naine of the ince nier, S. R. Caile'
bell, iu red ie across the face of the lb
.Deware of imitations, refuse ail îsebstt
ltes, and you willint be disappoittd'

ariaing from, a disordercd state ofsjthe Liver,
Stomach and Bowele, such as
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. 3lO'

A ffections, Ileadcache. Iorbrl
K, idity 0f thà Stmach, ffheurnatî5C
Loas of .Appeie Gravel DOie !ous

Debility, Nausea, or Vomitiflg &0*" '

PrIoe 25 cente per BottiS.
PREPAREO ONLY DY, (dlte')ý
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Vo.V. No, 4a.
$1.00 per Annuma.
Single ope,10 Cents.

AN INDEPENDENT JOURN AL OF POLITICS, SOCIETY, AND LITERATURI.

Trnues:-ODne year, $q.00; elght:menthe, $2.00; four menthe, $1.00. Subscriptions payable
tn advance.

ADVEICTISBMENTS, unexceptionabie lIn eharactar and limited In number, wili ho takeni at
$4 per lino par annuni; $2.50p eino 1or six montia; $1.50 par lino for threo inossthý; 2o cents
par lin par insertion for a shoUI period.

Subseribers in Great ]3ritairi aod Iralancl eappliad, potage pro aicd, on terins foiiowing: -
One year, 1ý.s. stg.; tg~ Iteluittaiuas by~ iP0. ordor or draft houid ha muade
paya bla and addraseLt ýeiihear.

MI advertiemants wvill t upi tu sud, style _s tc insure iHE Wir's tastafui typo-
graphipai appearance, and onh ce the Valne of the advortising in its colunime. NO adVertise-
nient ehargad legs t.l1ua -xivz insa. .&ddss-T. B. CLUornsxsnn, flmoie s Manager, 5 Jordang
Street. TooeO .11&KT OLSN ub jisher.
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A11 articles, contributions, and letters on matters pertainieg te thee editorual deparient should

be addressed te the Editer, and net te any other person zvho ray lb. suppos'ed to lbe connectei

Itvith the paper.

T~n andu F e F688,witi a ourge hich does it lionour, lias ex-

Pressed itself in favour of aranting to American fishermen the privilege

they so mucli desire of entering Canadian ports and shipping their cargoes

hbond over Canadian railways to the United States. TuiE WieEî some

Ifontlis since pointed out that the question was eue whicli should bLeo

r8.considered, with an lionest desire ta go as faer as possible in the direction

Of neiglibourly concession. The suggestion of the Fr-ee IPre8s, wih vias at

firat naturally supposed ta Le inspired, lias been repudiated on bebaîf of

the Ministry by tlîe Ottawia cor.respondent of the Empire, and vias vîrtually

frowned upon by Sir John A. Macdonald's speech at the recent banquet ta

the lion. Mr. Chapleau. It may, therefore, Le inferred that the Govern-

'nient bave no present intention of yielding tbe point. The Ministerial

Programme, as represented by the Premier, presents te the United States

the alterniative of accepting the provisions of the rejected troaty, or baving

the full Pound of flesh exacted in accardance wvitb the bond executed in

1818. This course certainly sieves the Government a goed deal of chagrin

and anayance it would otlierwise have ta suffer'in view of its past utter-

PttIces and record. These would Le qnoted remorselessly against it, slîould it

nGOW consent ta adopt a view of international obligation and conrtesy vihicli

it lias hitherto empbatically refused ta admit. To declare themselves mare

%nXioij5 ta lie riglit than ta Le consistent, in the face of watchful political

OPPonents, would requÎre, vie suppose, a bigLer pitch of moral lîeroism than

1ta Le expectcd of modern party paliticiatis.

SutI RIChARD CAIIWWIGIIT'S Speech at Ingersoîl the other day challenges

attention by reason bath of thîe undoubted ability of t .he speaker and of bis

r7epreFientative position as the leader of the English speaking wing of the

Liberal Opposition in the lieuse of ComnIs. Unrestristed Recipracity

hie 'till declares ta Le the lcading article in the Liberal creed, and towards

thia as a centre alI the thouglits and arguments of the address convcrged.

'With regard ta the fundamenteil question, that of the desirability of Unre-

etrieted Reciprocity considered in itself, or rather in its purely commercial

asperts, apart from any question ýither as to the possibility of obtaining it,
or as to its bearing upon our political future, Sir Richard found littie that

was ncw to be said. 11e did, indeed, dlaim that great progress bas been

madle in the few rnontbs during which the subjeet lias been under discus-

sion. 111e even ventured the assertion that it is now adrnitted by those

who oppose the inovement, that sncb reciprocity, if it were attainable,

"would be, beyond ail doubt, for the material advantage of a very large

proportion indeed of the people of Canadai." And yet Sir Richard must

know, if he reads the Protectionist press, that this is one of the things

which is emphatically not admitted by the opponents of Ilnrestricted Re-

ciprocity. Hlow he would justify bis bold statement we are unable to con-

jecture. lus arguments in support of the main position which lie dlaims

as thus generally conceded amount to littie more than empbatic repetitions

of the assertions, se often made, that free trade with the adjoining States

would prove of vcry great benefit to each of the Provinces in order from

Nova Scotia to British Columbia, and hence to the Dominion as a whole,

assertions whichi, it is needless to add, are categorically denied by uphold-
ers of the National Policy. ____

Trip next question in logîcal order is wliether Unrestricted Reciprocity,
assuming it ta be provcd desirable, is to be had, and, if sa, under what con-

ditions. On this point, too, Sir Richard leaves bis hearers littie wiser than

he flnds them. H1e reiterates the statemient so often made and denied that

tJnrestricted Reciprocity wvas, in effect, offered on behaif of the United

States at tho timie of the Washington Convention, that the Canadian Cab-

inet was divided on the question, and that the oppartunity was, conse-

quently, lost. But Sir Richard fails, sa far as vie can discover, to show

any good reasan for supposing, even granting that President Cleveland and

bis Cabinet were prepared to negotiate on that basis, that a treaty provid.
ing for the muîtual abolition of Customs would have been any more accept-

able to the Senate than tie one wvhiclî vas se summarily rejected. But

this is the crucial question, since, as lie bimself points ont in another con-

nection, the Constitution of the United States gives the Senate full power
to decide on any treaties the Executive may make. With reference to
present and future probabilities Sir Richard also fails to notice the bard
fact that Senator Sherman, the most influential Republican Leader in the

Senate, lias distinctly pronounced against Unrestricted Reciprocity, at least

in the form of Commercial Union, on the ground that it would tend to

prevent the political union lie desires. Sir Richard can hardly Le sanguine
enougli to deny that the prospect of obtaining Unrestricted Reciprocity on

any other basis than that of Commercial Union is exceedingly remote.

ON anc other point of tbe gravest importance Sir Richard Cartwright
spoke witli a frankness vihici lias scarcely before been used by any respon-

sible Canadian statesman. It is, we suppose, very natural that ardent but
irresponsible speakers aîîd #'riters slîould sometimes discuss the delicate
questions arising between Canada and the United States in a toue and
manner vihicli derive a toucli of jingoism from the belief that Canada hais
at ber back and beck the armaments of the mightiest empire in the world,
ready to support lier in any quarrel in wbich she may become involved.e
Those wlio have looked more closely into the coliditions of the problem
know tbat the tirne lias gone by vihen England stood, sword in baud, ready
ta enter tbe lists vith ail corners on sligbt provocation. It is time that
Canadians of al] classes should fully understand that, wile the niother

country would undoubtedly interpose with ail lier wonted energy ta defend
lier grcatest colony against unprovoked foreign aggressian, Canada must
rely mnainly on ber own resources to settle lier fishieries and other commer-
cial disputes witi lier pewerful neiglibour. As a matter of riglit this fact
sbould net affect in the slightest degrce, our bearing in the matter, but a

knowledge ot the trutlî sliould certainly check sncb jingoistic outpouringe
as are occasionally indulged in. Canada should know 'but one law, and
tbat the golden rul of riglit, in dealing with ber nieiglibours, but it May
help in the interpretation of that mIle to remember that our national
destiny is put into aur own bande by forces too powerful for even the armies

and navies of England ta control, and that aur position in relation to the
great nation with whomn we share the virtual empire of a continent, is, as
Sir Richard Cartbwriglit lias rerninded us, so unique that it would lie idle tQ
seek for pirecedlents or analogies in old-world history.

~ I
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LT wilI be little to the credit of the intelligence of the workingmen of
Montreal if they fait to appreciate, at their true value, the efforts that are
just being made by the rival politicians tq use them as make-weights for
turning the party 9cales. Lt was but the other day that the one set of
leaders were making frantic appeals to their racial and religiouq prf-judices,
and trying to persuadti thern that their liberties and thtir Most precious
privikýgas dopende1 upon the election or defeat of the prty candidate.
Now we have, if newspaper reports can be relied on, a Minister of the
CrIown insulting their manly independence by aildressinc, thom in tones of
condescending patronage, and their common sense by de'tling, out to them
such childish crudities as that "lreligion, humanity, aud Conservatism are
synonyinous, and hold the world together." There may be somewhat more
of reason and logic in Mr. Chapleau's condemnation of Ilstrikes." But
general denunciation of strikes will avait littie in opposition to such
practical evidence of their utility as that given in the resuit of the recent
strike of Chicago cermen, in which, hy the sacrifice of about $1,000 a day
for ten days, the strikers gained an advance of $100 a day, or from
$30,000 to $36,000 a year, for so long a time in the future as they can
mucceed in holding the advantage they have gained.

THz fact is, that the "lstrike " is an ugly, ponderous, and dangerous
weapon, one that often recoils upon the user with destructive force, yet it
ie one which bas wrought many victories for the workingman, botb by its
actual use and by the dread it inspires. Every thoughtful. man, be he
labourer or Cabinet Minister, must admit that it is no fit weapon for
civilized warfare. It'ie for the statesman to do away with it by substi-
tuting something better. The problem for Hon. Mr. Chapleau and bis
col.leagues to solve is, How shai its use be prevented in Canada without
injustice to the workingman 1 It is impossible, with any decent regard to
equality of rights, to forhid labour to do that which capital is cons4tantly
doing. Apart from the special question of Il trusts " or "lcombines," now
under consideration, it is well-known that there is scarcely a branch of trade
which doep, not fix its scale of prices and exact them by concerted action.
Mr. Chapleau referred to tbe principle of arbitration as embodied in law
ini France, and recently in England, but whether to approve or condemn
we are unable to diecover. It may, perhaps, be boped that when the veil
is lifted, from that Report of the Labour Commission to wbich he some-
what mysteriously referred, it will be found that the Government is
prepared to introduce a acheme of computsory arbitration, or as near an
approacb to it as is possible in a free country. As to the question of
enforcement, Parliament and the Legislatures have surely a right to
inxsert an arbitration clause in the bills of incorporation of general carriers
and other chartered companies. If, on the other hand, striking employees
ahould refuse, wbicb would seldom occur, to submit their dlaims to arbitra-
tion, or to abide by the result, it would be necessary only to afford ample
protection to the companies in their efforts to replace the strikers by other
workingmen, and the difficulty would soon, in ordinary cases, settle itself.
Meanwhile it is pretty clear that, until some satisfactory legislative) pro.
-vision is made, the public will bave to takre their chances of suffering
immense Jos and injury from time to time, as the city of Chicago bas just
now done, in consequence of "etrikes."

TEEc telegrama intercbanged between the Manitoba and Dominion Pre-
miers -do not afford nuch hope of a peaceable solution of the railway diffi-
culty in its new form. Lt is impossible to deny that Sir John A. Macdon-
ald's reply, diticlaiming on bebaif of the Dominion Government any control
over the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, and treating the question
as one to be, settled on its strictly legal mente, is exaeperatingly unsatis-
fact.ory. The Dominion Government, having agreed with the Manitoba
Government to extinguish the C. P. R. motiopoly, and having, witb the
sanction of Parliament, compensated that company for the loss ot that
monopoly, bas eurely placed itef under moral obligation to give eflect to
its promise and its legislation, in the spirit as well as in the letter. it
would be absurd to expect that tbe Province of Manitoba would quietly
submit to lose, even for a single season, tbe fruits of ail its agitation1 and
outlay, in consequence of the discovery by the h-gai advitiers of the company
whose exclusive rights have been extinguisbed, of an unrepealed clause of
sotoewhat doubtful meaning and intention in the General Railway Act

glvi 1 g them special power of obstruction. Lt can scarcely be doubted tbat a
few words from Sir John to the leading mellbers of the company would
have convinced them of the folly of entering upon a fresb contest in wbich
they -were sure to be worsted in tbe end, and which could not fail to leave
behind it a legacy of ill feeling, if it did not lead to, consequences still more
deplorable. In a word, it seeme clear to the unprejudiced, non-legal, mind
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that the moral right is witb the Governinent and people of Mnitoba, and
that,, Ohould the C. P. R. contention be sustained in the courts, the fact
would but add one to the many illustrations of the old maxim, summum
jus, summa injuria. What the C. P. R. authorities can expect to gain by
the move, beyond a fresb harvest of unpopularity, and possible reprisais,
it is bard to conjecture. They can scarcely be sanguine enough to hope
that another year of monopoly of the traffic can be secured by such means.

UNHAPPY Manitoba! One migbt almost conclude that an envious
fate bad pre-ordained that railways sbould be the bane of ber politicians.
But yesterday a Government and party which h d been a little before
overwhelniingly strong was alinost utterly annihi a9ed in a contest over a
railway question. To-day the cabinet which succeeaed il> is kept on the
rack by at least two railway difficulties. Whitc oethe one band it muet
be sorely tried by the ne-entrance of its vanqui.4hed enemy the C.P.R.
company on the scene, all booted and spurred for a f resb encounter, on tbe
other the leading members of the administration have felt constrained to
defend their reputatione by libel suite in the courts, against allegations con-
cerning another railway. And the cbarges whicb bave led to this unpleasant
state of things are believed to have been made at the instigation of a third
railway, wbich is also said to have seduced from its allegiance a powenful
newspaper, that was a few weeks since the Govennment's ally and wanmest
defender but is now its fierce accuser. Truly the railways of the Province
are giving its Government a bard time.

A3MONG; the varions evîdences of progrese on which the learned President
of the Provincial University was able to congratulate the friende of educa-
tion, in bis interesting and eloquent address at the Annual Convocation a
few days since, thene is none more worthy of notice or fuller of promise
than the new arrangyement effected with the c.ity council. The founding of
two additional. chairs from other sources than the Provincial endowmaent
does indeed mark a ncw ena in the history of the University. No more
striking proof of the need of this financial aid, no amplen pledge of its
utility, could be given than are to be found in the fact that a moiety Of
the new source of incomne thus provided4s to be used in the establishmfent
of a Pnofessorsbip of the E nglish language and literature. It seems alrneet'
incredible that the woi-k in this ail-important department of the Provincial
University bas bitherto been remitted to a single lecturer. However open
to criticism so unequal a division of resources and labour may bave been ili

the past, it is gratifyîng to know that throngh the opportune settîsmnent
now reached witb the ciiy authonities, the occasion of reproacli for neglect
of our own unique language and literature is now at last to be taken
away. Witb the addition of the Professor of Political Science aîrcady
appointed and the incumbents of tbe other new chairs now provided for,
the staff of the univeraity sbould shortly compare favourably in numbere as
it already doce in scholarship with that of any similar institution il
America. There will still, bowever, be much room for furtber expanion,~
and it may be hoped that wealthy alumni and other friende of the univer-
sity emay not be slow to take the hint given by the President, in protestiD 9
agFinst the Ilsingularly mibleading idea " which assumes that Ilbecause a
university bas been organized witb a state endowment it is precluded from
sbaring in private beneticence.

IF tbe observation and judgment of the Austnian Consul 'at YOko-
hama rnay be relied on, the prevailing opinion as to the relative moral
integrity of the Japanese and Chiniese races will bave to be reverted. The
consul bas sent home a report in whicb be states that it is very diffioult
for foreignere to bave any di.alings with tbe Japanese merchants, inl couse*
quence of their trickiness in trade. They inherit, he declares, bad habits,
"Jack tenacity, uprightness, and an active and enterprising spirit," and are
unworthy of confidence or credit. The Chinese merchants are mucb better.
Disbonesty is rare among tbem, and they enjoy the confidence of foreigners.
These representations are se contrary to the impressions wbicb have ordi,
narily been cenveyed by those baving to do witb those two peoples that
one je led to suspect that the Austrian Consul's experience muet have
been exceptional, or bis opinions prejudiced. An English contemPerarY
suggestively remarks, that IIit would be interesting to read a corresponding
report on European trade drawn up by an Oriental."

As an offset to the disquieting Whitecbapel atrocities, it je reassuring
ta find that tbe Annual Retur9ý of Judicial Statistice shows a lesseniflg
in the amount of crime and the number of criminals tbroughout Englafld,
and Wales. The total number of the crimi'nal classes at large, and kneWfl
to the police, was lese by 1*4 per cent. in 1886-7 than ini 1885-6. .The
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returns for the saine period show a decrease of 8 1 per cent. in the num ber

of bouses of bad character. The number of indictabie offences repofted by
the police in the saine period shows a decrease of 5-6 Per cent., and in the

number of persons sent for trial at assizes and sessions there is a decrease

of 682 in number, or 4-8 per cent. In the total commitments to Frison

there is a decrease of 6,877, or 38 per cent. The only exception to this

general tendency in the right direction, is an increase of 3-8 per cent. in

the number of persons against whom summary proceedings were taken

before justices of the peace. On the whole, it appears that the amount of

crime and the number of criminals throughout the Kingdom are tending

steadily to decrease.____

AMONG many notcworthy incidents4 connected with the Irish Home

Rule struggle, not the least interesting bas been the steady and rapid rise

of M4r. Arthur Balfour, from a position of comparative obscurity to a fore-

Most place on the ranks of British political leaders. It is evident that, as

the Spectator says, the British public dues not quite know Mr. Balfour

yet. Ris speeches during the present recess, not less than bis leadership

in Irish affairs in Parliament, prove hiin to be not only the man of unflinch-

ing courage, (many of bis opponents cal[ it unfeeling and unprincipled

obstinacy) he is popularly believed to be, but that be is possessed of debat-

ing and oratorical power of a very high order, with which he bas not

bitherto been credited. In another respect too bis recent achievements

have been a surprise to many. For reasons which we need not try to

analyze, the general impression bas no doubt been that be was, if flot as

8.gnostic as Mr. Morley, or as atbeistic as Mr. Bradlaugh, at ieast indiffer-

ent to speculative questions of morals, and devoid of religions sentiments and

principles. To many tbe pamphlet in whicb he has recently republished

bis address, or "lSermon " as The Spectator caîls it, oni IlThe Religion of

Ilumnanity," will have corne as a genuine surprise. Judging fromn the

style and character of tbis admirable paper, Mr. Balfour's namne May

witbout besitation be added to the long list of British statesmen wbo find

tiine, notwitbstanding tbe stress and strain of public affairs, to keep tbem-

selves abreast of tbe bigber tbought of tbe day, and to take a band in the

discussion of those great problemns of buman life and destiny which are

exercising tbe best minds of the age. Mr. Balfour's treatise shows that be

b as not only thougbt closely upon tbese aIl-important questions, but that

he i master of a literary style which enables him to represent the results

of bis tbinking in a very attractive garb. The following senitences will

be of intereet as giving both a taste of tbe literary quality of the work,

and a hint as to the writer's attitude in regard to the great questions

unader discussion

"fAll developed religions, and ail philosophies wbicb aspire to take the
Place of religion, Lucretius as well as St. Paul, give us some tbeory as to
the destiny of man and his relation to the suin of things.Mycnnto
is that every such religion and every sucb philosopby, se, long as it insists

oni regarding man as merely a phenomenon among phenomena, a riatural

object among other naturai ol'jects, is condemnied to failure as an effective

stimulus to high endeavotir. Love, pity, and endurance it May indeed
ICave witb us; and this is weli. But it so dwarfs end impoverishes tbe

ideal end of buinan effort that, tbough it may encourage us to, die witb

dignîty, it bardly permits us to live with bope."

IT would be difficuit to flnd in the bistory of modern civilized nations

8.paralli to the discourtesy and injustice of which the United States bas

b Cen guiîty in the passage of the Chinese Exclusion Act and the subse-

quent treatment of Chinese under the shelter of that Act. In regard to

the latter point the refusai of the authorities to allow Chinamen who have

lertificates from the Collector of Customs to eenter the United States

%fter an absence, bowever sbort, is an outrage of such a kind that it is

tuiaxi atin. to think it can be tolerated by the public opinion of a Chris-
A t'an ationAs the Bostob Cousrier plainiy pute it, "1These certificates

are written and oifficiai pledge, givefi by our governament, to aliow the

1 o5arer to me-enter the country ; and to refuse to recognize them as sncb is a

distinlctbreacb of faitb, suclias is adisgrace to any governmerit." And now,

't aPpears the Sanî Francisco court bas decided that the Chinese Exclusion

4ct i8 legal, and wili apply to Chinese who were already on tbeir way to tbe

ljnited Pitates wben the Act was passed. These Chingse have lef t tbeir

n'itive land trusting to, tbe good faith of the United States for the validity

Of certihicates based upon treaty stipulations, and purcbased before they

h8.d snYY possible means of knowing of the surmfary action of Congress

kP8.ssing the Exclusion Bill. Even the President, notwithistanding bis

haste tO Put himself rigbt witb the P*acifc Coast voters by salictioniflg the

Il" recognized the obligationis of public niorality bY recommending tbat

C'6lewbo bad lef t their own country before they uould learn of the

'action Of Congress, sbould Ieo allowed to enter, but Congress failed te Makre

tbe necessary provision for sncb cases. Tbe time will surely corne after
the present whiriwind of politicai excitement bas passedl over, wben the
sense of justice and riglit feeling of the American people will assert them-
sel ves, and make tbem heartily ashamed of the discreditable course into
wbîch they have iuffered the nation to be burried by the ivalry of ufiprin-
cipled politicians.____

THE unseemly squabble of the doctors over the remains of the late
Emperor Frederick still goes on. llow utterly vain it wouid be to hope
for any satisfactory conclusion is evident from the painful contradictions
that are made in regard to matters of fact, as well as matters of opinion.
Were the discussion confined to snob questions as that in regard to the
probable effects of tbe beroic treatment proposed by tbe German doctors
and prevented by Dr. Mackenzie, tbe case would have a certain interest,
not only for other s ifferers similarly affiicted, but for al] students of Medi-
cal science. But when the field of assertion and denial. is narrowed down
to sucb points as the, existence of an abscess, the infliction of an injury to
tbe throat of tbe royal patient by Dr. Bergmann in insemting tbe canula,
and the comparative skilulness or awkwardness of tbe respective opemators
in their manipulations- points in regard to whicb the interested and pre-
judiced disputants are the only possible witnesses-it is sufficiently clear
that tbe prolonging of the dispute can result in nothing but bringing the
specialists concerned, and to a certain extent the profession tbey represent,
into distmust or contempt. Perbaps the most suspicions feature of the case
is tbe intervention of the German authorities to, prevent the sale of Dr.
Mackenzie's book in Gemmany. Tbis singularly small business, coupled
witb the similar action taken in regard to the diary of the deceased Empe.
ror, is only too well adapted to convey tbe impression that somebody near
tbe throne bas something to conceal. The more charitable, sud probably
the tmue, explanation is that the German Government is not sutficiently
reinoved from despotism to enable its higbest dignitaries to see sucb Mat-
ters in the light in wbich they present themselves in countries accustomned
to popular govemument and freedom of the press.

CA NADIAN UNI VERSITIES.

"No sympatbetic critic would say of the Canadian people that tbey are
wanting in practicai ideas or in practical energy." With these words Pro-
fessor Watson.began bis interesting and important inaugural addreusa t
Queen's University a few days ago. Dr. Watson knows, and bere shows
that lie knows, that an effective cmitic needs two thinga, sympatby and
truth. Witbout sympatby trutb is apt ta become cynical. Without truth
sympathy is but another naine for adulation ; and adt;lation is perbaps
more mischievous tban censoriouness.

Having recognized the practical energy of our people, the professor
points ont that we bave hamdly, as yet, grasped the full meaning of politioal
unity, 80 tbat we are in danger of forgetting the universal in what seema
the particular good. Tbis evil, lie thinks, has partly extended to our uni-
versities, whicb, in some of their weakem representatives at Ieast, "fhave

8 hown a tendency to view one another as rivals, flot as fellow-workere ina
common cause." Dm. Watson does not dweii mucb upon this evil for
obvions reasons ; but it is weli that the warning should be borne in mind
by those wbo bave the goverument of our universities.

Instead of giving particular suggestions for the removal of this evil, the
professor traces it to one of its principal causes in Ilour inadequate con-
ception of tbe special function wbich tbe univemsity, as a member of the u
social organisai, is called upon to discbarge," particularly witb meference to
",the bigher culture which a university should seek to f oster. " The f unc-
tion of the unive rsity, be points out, is to be the mediator between the
past anid tbe future, the life of thought and the life of action, tbe indi-
vidual and the race.

Altbough, therefore, he ridicules the notion of a t'self-made man") as
a nonentity and an impossibility, ho yet does not contend that the highest
culture cannot be obtained outside universities ; but be does hold that, in
that case, it will be won only by a useless expenditure of energy. Conse-
quentiy tbe wisest and most economicai metbod for a nation to adopt wili
be to equip their universities in the most complete manner possible. IfThe
narrow experience of the individual," Dr. Watson exceilently remarks,
ifneeds to be supplemented by tlîe widem experience of tbe race, and only
lie who bas taken pains to enter sympatbetically into this wider experience
can hope to live a comnplete life."

This point is pressed and illustmated with s0 much force that' ol
wish to see the wbole addmess published in pamphlet fomm, so that our
teachers and students migbt bave the opportunity of weighing every state.
ment and argument which it puts forth. The profes8or further points ouat
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that this higher culture bas a moral as well as an intellectual value, inas-
much as, if pursued iu the right spirit, it wili make a man look at things
from a comprebensive and unseltish point of viewv, and call up in in a
passion for ail that conduces to a higlier material, social and individual
life.

There can be no doubt that here, without saying so, Dr. Watson is
hitting the greatblot in our modern educational systems. In our practical
and laborious lives we are too apt to look upon Our schools and colleges as
institutions which will prepare us for making a living. No doubt it is
necessary that we should eamn a living ; but if ever this thought becornes
the predominant one with a people it will certainly prove degrading in its
consequences. If the making of rnoney is tlie end of our education, no
one cau doubt that the whole tone of our teachers and learners will be
lowered and coarsened. But beyond this, education is not the inere gain-
ing of information, or even mental drill, although this is of more import-
ance. 0f course we must obtain accurate information on suhjects which
are of importance to us, and we must have well-trained minds, in order to
accuracy of thought and speech, and definiteness of action. But all these
tbings will corne as part of the nobler mini and effort.

On this point Dr. Watson admirably remnarks: "1just as it bas been
said that to seek for pleasure is the surest way not to find àit so we inay
say that a university that merely aims at being a sort of living encyclopoedia,
or seeka to prepare men for a special vocation, or tries to discipline their
minds to strength and pliancy, will fail even in this limited object. The
aim of the university is to produce noble, intelligent, unseltish men,
and if it fails in that, it bas failed of its high vocation."

This is the exact truth of the matter, and it is of great necessity that
it should be insisted upon, because it is very widely ignored. If men want
merely to be coached and crammed, that can bo done with botter eflect by
private tuition ; and, unless they wilI regard the higlier ends of the univer-
sity, that institution is a very unnecessary luxury, and one whiclh is noed-
lessly expensive to the country.

In pointing out that tho power for good must depend on wide know-
ledge, obtained at the cost of devoted labour, Professor Watson memarks
that the consummation which we dovoutly wish for will not corne unless
we take pains to make it corne. "lA nation does not grow with the easy
spontaueity of a plant its doveloprnent is its own act, and involves infinite
labour and patience." Nor does hie regard Canada as indifferent to tho
higher intellectual life; but the question which deoply c.oncemns those who
are watching bier progress, is to ascertain what share our universities have
in the process of moulding the character of our people.

Now, bie says, it is vain for us to disguiiso from ourselves that our
uni versities have not hitberto doue for Canada wbat Oxford and Cambridgoe
have doxne for England, Leipsic and Berlin for Germnany. And this bas
r esulted pamtly f rom their sleuder moans and their consoquently insufficient
body of teachers and inadequate equiprnents in other ways ; and partly
fromn the low state of scbolamship among those who enter the universities.
Professor Watson entimely agrees with thoso patriotic Canadians who are
averse to the thougbt of young mon passing over to the universities of
England and Gemmany, instead of studying at their own, [or af ter tbey have
çompleted their course at home. But, lie coutends, there is notbing else
for them to do, if they would be on a lovel witb those who are educated at
the universities of Europe.

Thus,' the present, state of things is, in various ways, undesirable. On
the one band, we sbould prefer that our teachers should be taken from our
own country; but we have no choice, as a rulo, in making the selection; for
we must cither import thern, or, generally speaking, got an inferior article.
It is just as well that independent observers and thinkers like Dr.- Watson
ehould make us acquainted ivith the actual state of affairs, especially as hie
does so in no pessimist spirit and is not hopeless of the future. The
Universities, ho says, are becorning better equipped for their womk ini every
way; so that one defect is being remedied. It may not be quite s0 easy to
raise the -prevailing tone of thought on the subject of education ; but
something may bo doue to get young men better prepared before thoy enter
the university. On this point Dr. Watson says "Let us have a meeting
of epresentatives, if not of ail] the~ Canadian universities, a t least of the
universities of Ontario, for the pumposo of inquiring whether our matricu-
lation examinations miglit not be made more rational than tbey now are,
and for the discussion of ail questions affecting the interests of bigbem
education." For the encouragement of post-graduate study he recommends
the foundation in Queen's of balf a dozen fellowships of the value of $250
a year. We f ear this is too little. But it is useless to go further into
details. W'e sincerely hope that Dr. Watson's paper will be caref ully con-
sidered by ail who are intemested in our bi-ber education.

[OCTOBEn 25th, 1888.

THE LAIMBETHJ (ONlERENCE: CHRISTIAN REUNION

W.E doubt whother there is any subJoct of dooper or more universal interest
than that of the reunion of Cbristendom. Cemtainly thoro bas nover been
a timie, since the period of the iReformation, wben the desirableness of
rennion bas been so widely felt. We can ail of us remembor the time
when Christian teachors would gravely argue that the divisions in the
Churcli wero a source of strengtb, inasmucb as tbey promoted a bealtby
rivalry and what not.

It is very probable that this attitude was assumed by many Protest-
ants in consequence of the powerful ar guments used agains' tbem by
the Roman advocates of unity. Certainly the Ikomanist bad sometbing
to say for himself when lie maintained that the geat Head of the Church
had intended that it sbould be orle, bad prayed for its unity, and must be
displeased by belholding its divisions. Nor was this the worst,,of the Pro-
testant position that it had split the Western Churcli in two ; but this
f ragment wlmicb had fallon away from the main body had parted into many
smaller divisions. Even the groat Bossuet could not abstain drawiug an
argument in favour of bis own Church from Il the variations of Protestants."

In face of ail this it seemed to become a necessity for Protestants to
speak of divisions riot, only as a necessary ovil, out of which the wisdom
and the goodness of God would draw forth blossing, but almost as thouglh
divisions wero a siga of better and higlier life than union would have been.
1t bray possi bly ho that there are some ad vocates of these opinions still lef t
among us ; but it is quite certain that they are no longer upheld by our
leadinig and representative men. People have begun to see already that
the kind of religions lifo whicb is kept alive in us by means of emulà-
tion and rivalry is of a low character, very far removed from the ideal life
of the Christian. Tboy are discerning more and more plainly that Chris-
tian energy is wasted and Christian work is hindored by the divisions Of
the Church, and that the whole spirit of Christian effort is, ini a measure,
secularized, by reason of the semi-hostilo relations whicb exist between the
divisions of the Church, which ouglit to be means of mutual support.

It is no wonder, tben, that the subject of re-union should occupy the
mn.inds of Christian thinkers and workers, aud that it should be a frequenlt
subject of discussion in the assem-blies of our varions Christian Churches'
ibese delibemations bave already born fruit among us bere in Canada,
wheme the varions Methodist bodies, as weli as the pamted Presbyteriau
Churches, bave re-nnited, gi ving two poworfui communions in the Place
of a multitude of weak ones. XVben we contmast this tendency to unity
with the multiplying of divisions in the pa8t, the change seems littie short
of miraculous.

So well bavethese me-unions succeeded, on the whole, that it is natimal
to ask wbetber they cannot be carried fnrther. If the varions bodies I
Pmesbytorians bave been able to discovor a basis of unity, why should thel
not go fumther and discover on what ternis they might unite with the
Methodists ? These two communions are practicaily separated fr00,
each other only by tho difl'emences of Calvinismn and Arminianism, and i'n
these days these peculiar theories, on both sides, are as good as buried»
0f course there are a few survivais of the past, who stili believe that the
saivation of the world depends upon maintaining the "lfive poinsu o
the one school or the other ; but to most of us the fommulS of both have
lost their meaning, and wo are ready, with certain qualificatiOnSP to
accept the affirmations, if not tho nogations, of botb parties.

As far as the Church of Emm'gland is concomned, there is no doctrinAS
difficulty in the way of bier union with eitber Metbodists om Presbyteriais-
For with regard to the former, the Methodist creed is the creed of the
Church of England; and with regard to the latter, Calvinists bave alway0

been megamded as having a ightful place lu the Churcli of Englaud. l
The report of the committee on Home 11e-union is of considemal

extent and deserves careful study. It is not possible for us heme to atten d
to its historical contents ; we must hoe content to give its concluis""'
wbicb weme adopted by the Genemal Conference. The following article" '
is assemtod, '" snpply a basis on wbich approacli may be, by God's ble0ilge
muade towards Home iRe-union :'l. The Holy Sciptures of the Old and e
Testament, as 'containing ail tbings necessary to salvation, and as beiflg
the mule and ultimate standard of faith. 2. The Aposties' Cmoed as t
Baptismal Symbol ; and the Nicene Cmeed as the sufficieut stateinet
of the Chrmistian faith. 8. The two sacrameuts ordained by Christ 'lin'
se]f-baptism and the supper of the Lomd-miuistered with Uu1faiiIg
use of Christ's womds of institutioti, and of the elements omdaiued by jDai'

4. The Historic Episcopate, locally adapted in the niethods of its adroil' 5

tration to the vamying needs of the nations sud pooples called Of God int
the unity of the Chumch."1
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These provisions are not free from difficulties, some of whiclî are

immediately apparent, whiie others would emerge when the seheme begyan

f0 lie worked. If is quite truc, for example, ftat, as regards Christian

doctrine, this sclieme requires ail that was tiemantiet by the Cliurcli of tice

firsf four centuries ; anti it is a proper subjeet of inquiry whether the

samne would lie sufficient ii fice proscrnt day, or wlietlier we înay not stili

neeti soute of the safeguards against Romuan teaching, wlîich wxcre irîtroduceti

into ail flic reformedt confessions of flic sixteen century. For the laify

fliere is certainiy no sucli neeti; but fthe -,anlie couiti iardly bc saiti of the

clergy. If is quite truc fliat no one who suLseribedtheli first of tiiese

articles couidti eacli or lioldtheli Roman doctrine of authority ; but they

would not lie precludeti fron tfeaciîing îny doctrines wluici woulti be

equally offensive f0 Protestant congregations. We will mention onily'rrani-

substanfiation anti Purgafory. We ean lîartily believe that tiiese were

regardeti by flic Conference as open questionîs; yet tîte effeet of f hese

articles woulti le f0 place tireur in that position.

Wif h regard f0 fice Episcopate, wlîcre flic difficulty scouts so great, if

may by anti by f urn ouf that titis is flic ieast of all ftice obstacles ii flie waiy

of Re-union. The naoîe of Bishop is lîardly repulsive to Metbodists, silice,

as wc untierstanti, the iargest Mcthodist body infice worMd is fice Metluodist

Episcopai Churcli in the States. To the Presbytcrians, fthc word is

undoubtediy more offensive :but ii fice prescrit day it is so miore un

thie nature of a decayimg prejudice flian as representing ammy stroîig practi-

cal conviction. In matny cases bishops have less power flian Presidejîts

anti Motierafors, anti if wouii bie easy enougli f0 define flue, limits of tîteir

power in flic Constitution of flic Clînreli. Aparf froin this, tiue oiy

tiifficulty is connecteti witli their permanent tenure of office ; anti tItis mnay

licreaftcr lie regardeti as ativanfageous. We tioubf whefher tîtere are

miany Engiisli-speakiflg men in fie worlti wlio regard fie irccurring elcc-

tions of a Presitient as nmore conducive f0 the wcll beiuîg of a country

flian flic life-iong tenure of a sovercign. ilere, undectl, wc have a good

illustration of wliaf we have saiti as f0 episcopai powers. Tire Presideuif

of the Unitedi States lias more direct control over flie working of tîme laws

of flic country than lias the Qucen of Englanti; andti lero is no reason in

flie worid why flic superior ofilcer of flic Clurisfian Clîurch sîtoulti have

more power than an ortiiuary presideiit, merely because lie was caileti by a

different naine anti ordaineti in a somewliaf different manner. Uine will

show wliether any way can be founti of getting over the tiitliculty ait

present felt.
The third article is noficeable as omit tingy ahl reference f0 Confirma-

tion. We liumbly fhink that flic Conference was quite riglif in s0 tioing.

Withouf enferng uipent flic origin or ufility of Confirmation, if is enoughi

to remark fIat if cannof bie piaceti on flic sane level witî fie f wo great

sacraments. If is impossible f0 say wliat may core ouf of these sus-

gestions, or wliefher anyfhing, anilo cogi vi aet rn bu

sucli a union as is tiesireti. If is obvions thaf, if wve wouiti hope for

ultimate Chiristian Union flirougliont fice whole Churcli, if must firsf

fake efl'cc among flic reformeti communions. toa3 li okngofo

this consumrmafion flic Lambethi Conference have ait last matie a goond

bcginning. ______

Iy .4A DRK 110OUR.

eyes, I kmow wliaf you wonld say, anti ycf

Life is so sweef, lifo is 50 very swecV

Leaves dancing in flic suni make quick flic beat

0f saddest hearf, anti love must stili forgef

Life's foul andi care, ifs fever anti ifs fret.

Hlow bine tlie sky alunes flirougli flic smmme¶r's licaf;

How merrilytfli blooti defies flic sieft;

One golden day ultimes a gray year. Lot

Those faik of tears wlio neyer knew relief;

For me flic hoardeti lîoney of the pasf

Outlives flic wintry inferval of pain.

Corne loneiiess, or iovelessness, or grief,

Thc memnory of tiays f00 sweef to last

Shahl make my hcarf run o'er wîth joy again.
A. ETrUELWYN WFE'RALD.

LOUIS LLOYD'S~ LETTERS.

WITiI all due respect f0 flic gorgeous Rockies andtihli wonderful country

bcyonti tliem which flic C.P.R. ha openeti up for us, those otit, sprawi-

iuig, ambitious prairie towns, tîtose tliriiig fo cglsflmnane ii

Tiothing in point of inferesf f0 flic Pacifie division of fice roati. Nature is

there fempereti wifh hnuanity, a hferogOfleous liumanify ; anti perlîaps

iiowliere on carfli can one botter study Germoatis, Frendli, or Englisli than

as tliey stand divorceti from- everyfhing but national intiivitiutlify, neiflier

Banoke, nom flaring gas, nor confusing din troubles flic impression onE

milit lave of pcrliaps fifteen différentf peoiples, ecd in ifs pristine condi.

tion, Regina andtie fli rronding counitry arc peculiariy atiaptedti f0 fE

etlinoîogist. Croffers, Gornians, Rlussiaus, Aisatians anti thaf geniuE

Popularly known as "fich younger Son,$" have ail settieti soniewidre about

There are Camadians aise) Canadians Who show you of .wliaf marvels ft

lat is rcaily capable.
Travelling flirougi flic North-West an castern dilettante must experi

8iie feligs inila f0fliseof an wshei parent contemnplafing lii

tlirfceenyearolti son. !lec is proudiy enflinsiastic, boundlesiy hopfuni

but lie is flot cliarmed. In the snîallest village there seems flire principle
of the town, andi in the iargest townl the peripatetie cow lias tho riglit

of way.
Regina bears f0 Moosomnin a relation not dissiiiar to fliat Nvhich somne

sucessful merchant mighit bear to an equaliy successful fariner. TUhe

former expresses himself more coherentiy, lus liantis are whiter ani-i his

general appearance siceker, but the mistakes lie inakes grate u ponl one with

a t asîis th atter's borsln5 eyer approaclies. 0rrom t

Moosoiiiin containiet comb andi soap--comîniiodities weillbreti peopie are

snpposed to carry with thieîi, but littie vise. Tire youtli stoucheti in to

dine as if edgingl a way throughi brushwood, yet we forunt there more

intercst, more Il character " as Garth Graf ton wouid say, than whcre the

front parlour couiti boast those ghastly resuits of civilization-the cam-

briquin ani (iunib store.
\Ylîy Regina shoulti ho wliere it is, or why if shoulti not bie wlire if is,

1 caninot tell you. It wiii most probably stretch andi stretchi to the diviti-

'ing lne between sl(y anti prairie, but there stili seems noe speciai reason

for .iucli growth as far as positioni is concerniet. Yoti searcli iii vain a hill,

t river \vortliy the nine, anti your eyes weary witli wanderirig over inter-

minable flatness, look again on the town, relieved as they would bie con-

temipiating a cluster of tents oni tire desert. However, the risonu, d' être

of Regina becoînes more apparent after visiting the luxuriant surroun.ing

country. Jiegina itseif, ai 1 have aiready stated, appeais sleckly success-

fui. Anr aristocratie miiiitary contingent greatiy quiekens trade iii fie

perfumiery departmnent of druggists' sliops, andi ultra fashionabie maid-

servants keep inerchants up to a point they migylit neyer attain if soiely

dependent on ftire conservative British dame.

Lt was our pleasure and duty to pay our respects at Government

ilouse before going any wliere cise. Governinent I-louse lies, yes, 1 may

say lies, a mile front Regina. Tri driving tor it we passed the Executive

buildIingsý anti Indian ofice-unprcteniingy wooden structures. Tire house

itself is tire funniiest littie rarnblingy one-stýorieti frame, building. The modest

approacli is embellisheti with buffalo skulls. But once across the thresh-

hoiti we fi somefhing intiniteiy more impressive than chilIing stone anti

brick-a charuiing Irorne made to speak welcomne from every corner by thec

def t fingers of Mdlie. Royale. \Ve eau only predief success for a houseluolcl,

which, liaving so invaluable a menuber, wili surely know how to combine

hospitality witli dignity ; and, whie making visîtors feel thoroughiy at

Iromie, will neyer allow themr forget they are in Governmcenf House. Far

from consideriug formns anti cereunonies, meaningless absurdities except at

Rideau, we wouid holti theun the more necessary the lcss ostentations are

the gubernatorial buildings. Stronger than any free-and-easy, slipsliod,

lazy, democratie wvay of conducting affiuirs is the eternal fitness of things.

There are two farmis tucar Re-gina, which, 1 suppose, may lie counteti

among the finest in tire Northwest. Oute beiongs f0 an Ontario man, the

oflier to an Englishman, anti we f ound .just thaf difference hetween fhem

discernibie between the work of a professional. anti an amateur. 0 In the

first case, from pariour to tiairy,, from tlic uftermiost verge of 1280 acres

to the doorstep everything bespoke tbe farm. We enfereti a substantiai,

practicai house, wliose snowy floors were covoreti with Ilrag " carpets, and

wliose browned, blooîning, vigorous master and miistress suggesfed nofhing

but marvellous crops, sunny buffer, lie-inade breati anti rare jam. They

hati no neeti to aftempt f0 reconcile past finery withi their present existence

paiuufully au natitrel. You were not asked to five o'ciock tea, but you

were inviteti to inspect fthc dairy, a dairy where the mîilk of twelve cows

was kept andtirle butter therefroin. For this butter a very ready market'

coulti always be founti in Regina. Indeeti, were ail tîte farmers' wives

about to take more interest concerning the success of whiat seems pecuiiarly

their donmain, tluey would gain rapid rewartis, for tiairy produce is by no

means pientiful, grain-growing liaving supersedeci every other enthusiasm.

Our Onfario frientis, you se, anti people like thern are really those wanfed

in the North west.
The English farm was quainfly pretty with ifs sweet, faint smeiling

front garden, too quaint, too pretty Ilfor the like of us Nor' Wesfers."

Whoun you fransfer the contents of a Bayswater drawing-rooml to a Canadian

farm house one or flic other inust suifer. There were tiainty conceits iê

furniture and ornaments, anti the refrcshiments so liospitably otiereti us were

found delicions; but nobody coulti ever imagine our liostesa af flic cliurn,

and lier tiaugliter, fresli-cheeked thougli she was, appeared fon, cliarming

in slioofing gear f0 follow flic avocafion of a raw-lianded milk-maid. Thus we

learneti witli no surprist fthe Londion gentleman liat spent more money than

lis neiglibour from Onfario, but fliat lie owned leâs landi anti matie smraller

profits. A walk round flic farm was curious, curious becanse thinga were

sliown ns after mucli thle samne fasliion in whicli an amafeur miglit exhibit

his curios. Some fliorouglibreti pigs werc commenfeti upon as if tliey hati

been bric-a-brac anti the excellence of a "self bintier " our Engiish friend

pointeti out as lie woulti have donc tlie artistic points of a palanquin. The

wlîole aifair seemeti far more like lis Ilfad " than lis means of subsistence.

Two Indians we met on cour tour were employeti on flic farm. Tliey titi

not affempf f0 answer wlien atitresseti, but shot off towartis flicir work in a

*quick, slippery, tiisconcîirfing way. As farm liantia our guide founti tliem

very, satîsfacto.ry, anti gave ecd man a dollar or a dollar anti a lialf per day.

llowever opinions conccrning flic Indian in this capacify differ vcry mater-

i aily, for one farmner vowed lie woult inot liave him near lis promises.
Mr. Jamnes' tive acre vegetabie gartien on flic ouf-skirts of Regina is

only anofhuer proof of flic prairic's limiticas capabilities. Ifs produce lias

taken first prizes evcry wliere. Witli openeti moutheti awe we contempiate

ssixty-four pounti calibages, andi s0 protiigiously luxuriant was fli c eiery,

fIat even flic Riglit Honourable, thi3 member for-quite faileti to recog-
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nise it. There are excellent cellars, perfectiy frost proof, in connectii
with the garden where the, vegetables iniy be storped. But despite ail th
Mr. James intends splling out. The C. P. R. wiil buy what remains
hi8 present stock, and the acres niay have to subinit to the piow. Thou,,g0 valuiable a vegetable garden provos unprofitabie, it angurs nothing dicouraging for einilar future euiterpriqeî. TUhe R'ýgina market is too Simaiand the cost of transport too great. too bring Mr. James due profit. Hscheme is premature, that is ail. With timie flot oniy five, but five Iiundrtvegetable-grawing acres wvit pay. However I piead a far deeper inter-in the young EngLi8h gardener than in his cabhage. It was a handsor
face that looked out from under the great sombrero, a face where bravacand shyness, humour, sadness and pride were oddly mixed. One has oftEhoard before the tale those brown eyes have to tell, eyes that are filicwith warmth and lii'ght-a heritage fromn tropical seas. H1e would n(
have us believe hie is flot above his position, yet lie is too far above it 1say so ail at once. He has been in Canada only three months, but Eugianwas left a very long tîrne a'go. Since thenl every ordinary and înany extrnordinary vocations thisjui/ errant lias foilowed. Speculations in Australi
gold mines quite ruined bimi. Yes, bu wouid rather live alone, becau.,

* .because . . . vou see . h .b couldti't associate with th
people... with nice peoplu . . and ho wouldn't belong to th* Gardeners' Association. So there the poor proud boy lived in a rough roomof the hot house, there stand hîs glîns, hie hard bed boastirîg only some blublankets, men, of course, "ldon't mind," yet rnetlîinks even the heart of onof those dames Il who wear a waterproof and do not helieve in Ood " musýhumn witlî housuwifely zeai and femininu syirpathy at the sight of tlîi
distressingly masculine ménage.

When, after having questioned hirn uost assiduously concerning hi* garden'a products, wu asked our young Eniglishmnan when and wliere hhad acquired se solid a horticultural education, liu archly replied that pecpie who came there usually knew a good dual about vogetables and flowers, go information was easiiy acquired. We felt juadgd, butË laughed arnforgave him sufficiently to shako hands before leaving. His black, coars,hands, that toyed nervously with a wisp of grass, were in patlîetic con
trast to has Ilgood-morning, madam," as he raised bis bat, pleased an(blu8hing furiously. Ah 1 Why are we so often chary of a sînile, a friendli
salutation.

Returning fromn Mr. James' garden, we camne across the German-Russian settiement. It is a cluster of one-room hbuts, hialf iii the grouiid anc
haif out, looking like the romaine of socne mound city. These Russian-Ger.
mana from Odessa are beamingly dirty. The woman whom I addressed couldBpeak no Enghish, but hier German was vury fair. She had round, twink-ling, intelligent biue eyes, ruddy cheuks, and dark wavy hair. The pleasantcreature teld me theru wure in ail twenty faniiies. They tirst had heardof a promised land beyond the seas, and came ouL unassiNted two yearsago. Then they sent for their friunds. Ail appeared eminuntiy contented.
By working in Regina the men could gain $1.50 per day, three times asmnch as at home. Not onu word of complaint escapefi the energetic littie
/rau's lips as shle knitted away white talking to us, nothwitlhstanding thefact that the mest destitutu uast-end Londoner would scorri to set foot inber rat-hole bouse. But my experience thus far lias shown me there isan utteriy unwarrantable amounit of "lspoilt bratedness "in the British
pauper, which British philanthropy enly fosters. Mr. John Bull livesu ,nder the hallucination that the bord of littie John Biîils hie bequeatbsto, the universe makres the univurse his debtor for an ainount it eari noverfuliy pay, se hie fuels at liberty to whine, and compiain, and appeal, andexpect to an unlimited degree. iForeigners, on the other hand, seem. quite
disposed to bear the wbc.ýe brunt of their self-imnposed responsibilities.

We entered the German..Ru8sian's home. It was compact, air-tigbt,water-proof-it was enough! We bad to go down several steps into thebut, whicb, built thus, couid be the more easily heatud. A huge bedoccupied oe corner, a crib, another, a huge stove a third, and-tbat wasail. You see "'en 'abiooses, two boxes. an' [60 acres," are not absolutely
necessary fur ene's coutentment.

Maving thus far inspected the agricuiturai and commercial life of Ru-gina, we wished to have our decidediy favourable opinions confirmed ; themianager of the Bank of Montreai did more than this. Hie toid us that sincethe branch had beun establishud in 1882 they had flot lost a cent; $23,000fromn settiers and merchants at present lay in their coffers. Though obli-gations were always met, scarcely any farms were rnortgYaged. Sucli beingthe fiatteriug condition of affaîrs, it is not surprisîng the manager of the
Bank of Ottawa should have pronounced Regina superior to every placealone the line from Winuipeg West, in the payaient of obligations.

But semethiug which proved better than anytbing elso the tewu's
proeperity, which provud a spirit at once fraternal and ambitious, was the
grand bail we witnessed in the Town Hall. The Rlegina baud discoursedmusic more or legs sweet, whitu two hy two came the chivalry and beauty
of the place-Jim from the inn, and that lasa o' Joues', our bewitching
littie waitress, and-shades of officialdom 1-Regina's msyor 1The uppprhousemaid asked mie next morning why we had not remained tilt the eud ?for 'lit was se nice, and there was a s9plendid supper."'The ga and festivuupper heusemaid. of the North-West seems te know evertiiingo on earthbut ber place. However, aile is se affable, go kind, se Illady-like,"1 thatone would neyer dreamn of quarrelling, with a state of affairs wlîich makes
the Iltip," the pour boire, an indignity.

And new I wouid tell you of the last settiement we visited, a unique,extremely intemesting eue-I mean the barracks of the Mou nted Police.
They forai quite a littie wooden village two miles4 froui Regina. Whatever
yen may think of this force down east, of its importance and its work, 1
can only speak about it as an impartial observer must wbe has visited
headquartems and taken the trouble te acquire absolute proofs of its un-

)n questionabie usefuinees in the pist and in the present. You will remem-
is ber that the North-West Mountud Police was establishvd soon after the
of territories becarne part of the Dominion. Prior to 1872 three treaties,h had been mnade b'etween the wbite man auj the Indiau, but these treaties
.8- were quite inadequate te secure either mutual justice. frieiidly feeling or[1, the savagce's riglîts. [n 1869-70, after the Hudson's Bly Company's mIle
is had corne to anl end, thure was profound consternation in the camp. En-,id terprising Americans marchud upon it arrnîed with whiskey, whicb tbeyet wislhed te barter for borses and furs, white Eastern intruders cunniugiyle took possession of the soul wberever they couid. Picture 34,000 Indians
Io hostile to uaich other and te the white mnan. Tlîink a momnt of the horridn botch they made of matters in the Western States. There civilization
d triud te take root on velcanic -round. It was as if settlers bad bujît)t weodenl lieusei and estabiehed farmes white thu bushi tire raged ail about.Ao White people squatted down in a happy-go-iucky facliion, with ne guar-.d antue of peace freini th( Indians, with ne force at work te control, net se1- lnch by tire as by friundliness. Couid eue bu surprised thon at a Custer,a massacreî White quite wiliing te maire due allowauces for the uutamed
;e cow-boy imagination, yen muet admit that even the lnrid tale oE thele ordinary ranchrnan's exploits in Oregon mighit tili us with very xvarrantabiu
.e pride when we contrast the presunt conditions of North-West Canada with
Il the western country of our neighbourq.
e From, the very tiret every Indian Cominissioner fouud the Mou* ntede Police indispensable. Any attempt on the part of settiers to livu in the,t territories without treaties wae absîird, but any atteinpt te enforce the
e stipulations of truaties without the Police would have proved vaini. This

gallant force at once gained the red man's confidence, and tilt 1876, wlîuns the Indiani Department was formed, it had entire charge of Iiidian affairs.
e Governirnent decided the beet ground should be set aside for Indian

reserves ; the task of keeping greedy settiers within prescribed limiite hastherefore provud sufficieucly diffiouit. Then again Indian tribus are in a
jconstant state of ebullition regamrding onu arother; the Police have doue
svery much te maintain peace.

-As for the amoumît of nmoney expended on the force, why, what was1 collected by them at Cuetomni bouses aleug the frontier line always covuredthis. Witnuss the followvingr figures. The ceet of maintenance for each of
the 300 mnen who formerly mate up the Monnted Police corps was froiu- $700 te $1,000, but the Customs revuenue at Fort McLeod alono for 1882

1 was $15,135; at Qu'Appelle, $1,076 ; and the total revenue frein ail the*forts, $52,522. Now the expense bias greatly diminished, as far as main-Itaîning the individual nian is concernud, for it bias fallen te $500
* If yen would huar somu accounit of glowingé deuds, of hard8bipe uoblY*and silently endured, of tierce, solitary rides wJien carrying duspatches
froni one station te another was fraught witlî imminent danger, yeu muetask the stars and the dark-faced prairie-the Mouuted Police are far tee
brave te taik about tlîeir bravery.

The force comprises te day onu thousand men, a bundrud of whoml ai-ways remain at the Regina barracks whicb forin a sert of training school.
Nine bndred are thus stationed througlîout the territories. The patrol
uxtending from. Manitoba te the Rockies. Thîis small numbur being tbewbiole corps, one eau scarcely expeet every village, evury collection of buts
and shope te bave a contingent a Il to iteif, yet maux' sncb collections would
like it se. Induud the complainte eue often huars are siîmply from the in-
habitants of those places wbich, for some good reasen, have net a fewmilitary men stationed in tbumn thougb they may caîl upen the aid of theMoanted Police aud receivu it wlîenever they please. The red jacket'e
prusence is aiways agreeablu and advantagcous even in times of puace.
Thus, yeu sue, baker, nutcher, and purfurnur, wbo niight bu supposed tenc-ed mlitary protection far less thian the farmers, raise quite as loud ahue aud cry over the ioss of custom as that of the man wbo bas lest a
sbeep when Mountud Policemen are net at thîeir door.

To-day Custom lieuses aiong the froutier huie are directiy under govemfi-
ment supervision, sud the C. P. R. and Ilspeaking wires," bave reiuved
the milîtary of many purileus duties ; but thuat Iaw and order are main-taîned in those vast tracts between Manitoba and the Rockies, that Prohi-bition ie net merely a naine but a force, that horsu-tbieviug bas buen almeet
aboiishud, and betb suttiers and Judians live in comparative peace and
security we certainly ewe it te the -Mountud Police.

Befere leaving Regina let me introduce yen te the genial guide of our
waîîderings wboîn yoîî know by naine and reutation if yen have net the
pleasure of a pursonai acquaintanceip-Mr. Nîcliolas Flood Davin. Heis seated in bis little stndy at Plie Leader office, as complote au editorial
stmîdy as eue coul<i tind, with its French, German, Greek, Latin, and Eug-
ish books. The Hon. Membur for Western Assiniboia bas been welcemed
wberever ho bas conducted us. Even ail old Germuan f-au told me coudi-
deutiv that Ilerr Davin ist ein sehir seltôner /uerr, (Mr. Davin is a very worthy
gentleman.

Among other bits of partîng information our kind friend gave us wasan account of the Strasbourg settiers whom., unfortunately, we had nettinte te visit. Some fifty German immigrants arrived four yeams ago and
founded a co!ouyv they caîl New Alsace. At tho expir~ationî of three yearS
thîey liad each bonglît one bundred and sixty acres for ten dollars, a herse,
cew, and oxen. Their bouses and stables ]lave, of course, been built by
thetnselves. Their furniture is a curiosity, for even tIse woodun nails that
fasten it are borne mantifacture, white every inch of beddigi oepnNet one Alsatian bas turnepd ont a failure. uigi oepn

Mir. Davini further said : I strongly advise yeu to stop off at Moose-
jaw arouud which the crope have been exceptioually succussful, the tewn siteiteîf beiug attrâctive fromn its beauty. I regret yen caut visit MapleCreek, wbere yen would find the finest ranch country in the North-West,
the mines and ranches at Mcdicine Hlat would aise repay a stop over."
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But we were perhaps more grateful to Mr. Davin for introducing us
to "lElaine " than for introducing us te, any other fact connected with
-Regina. IlElaine's " real name 1 arn flot yet at liberty to disclose, oiy as
she appeared in our eye a very poetical fact, as a poetical fact I would
speak of her tili she shall speak for herseif. Mr. Davin read us some
pretty bits of pathetic verse, some charmingly hurnorous rhymes, and a
quaint prairie sketch ; we were therefore quite prepared to tind a very
literary lady indeed when we accepted ber hospitable invitation to dine in
the avening. We found a literary lady, but 1 hardly know which I enjoyed
inost, her coffee or her conversation ; which 1 most admireci, ber verses or
the coquettish wav she had transinogritied ber log cabin. That men
should be their own doctors and joiners is comprehensible, but have we
flot treble reason to call this the land of promise where a lady can compose
a distich with as mucli facility as she can a pudding ; where carpentering
and cantos go hand in hand. Louis LLOYD.

A PHOTOGRAPII.

A TINY scrap of card-board-nothing more-
Some five or six smiall inches long, in width
Scarce more than two-upon the open desk
Before me lies-a simple thing in sooth
To turni the thoughts to wand'ring fantasy-
And yet-I muse awhile, and dreaming watch
The pale blue ringlets of my cigarette
In scented fragrance vanish, ere a gain
A second look [ take-a second word
Upon the page before me dare to write!

A child's sweet face. Upon the -graceful. head,
Scarce sixteen summers-lightly corne and gone-
Their tender touch have laid-a face
To dream of sleeping, and awaking dream
Again-a beauty rare, replete
With guileless innocence, of purity
The incarnation, and of love-Ah !well,
Such wayward musings needs must have an end,
Scarce sixteen summers, said I ! I forget!

And yet the face I love ! In the dark eyes,
Where just methinks the faintest littie shade
0f winsome coquetry lies hid, 1 see
Strange portents mirrorcd, of the soul within
The outward symbols. 0'er the childish brow
The softly-curling waves of dark-brown hair
Break heavy, and upon those faultîcess lips
(What bow of Cupîd could more perfect be?î)
Plays a haîf-smile.

Where the white clinging robe
Meets o'er the snowy bosom, nestling close
A f resh culled posy lies-two fragrant flowers
0f purity and grace together blent!

What shaîl the future bring ? Ah ! who can telli?
Who flrst within the next few fleeting years
Shaîl pluck that blossom fair, to those dark eyes
The love-light bring, and from the rosy lips
Draw the first music of th',awakened soul's
Sweet passion ?

Stay ! I do again forget
Scarce sixteen summers ! What have love and I,
And idie miusings snch as thesa to do
With this fair childish face?î And yet-and yet,
Ah 1 such a subtle sense of sorrow steals
Upon mie as I gaze, 1 have no words
For utteranc-I wis not wbence it springs
Nor wherfore-

Hld ! enough ! Before me lies
The open drawer-there let it rest again-
One littie kiss, 'tis all 1 ask-light-pressed
Upon those sweet curved lips-aye ! that at least
lq my dear privilege-Stay, 1 ani mad
Indeed ! Scarca sixteen summers! Well-Goodnight!

J. CAItLOW.

IMPERlAL GUNTFEDERA TIOY.

ti0fl le a phenomanon not easily explained, especially in face of the fact

that flearly every proposai. favourifig the taking Of practical steps towards
't' realization has beeri set aside as Ujtopian, if not worthy of ridicule.

The father of the xîîovement, when driven from the activities of practical

etteamanship by the irresoluteness of lis coIleagues, sought retreat from

thO Vexations of party intrigue in the highest sphere of living statesman-

n)ini the realm of tbeory, where the patriotism that seeketb not its own

the go falsesaoet aefedm rmsc eraa
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'icf is the birthright of every true, Britisb suhject, he he resident of the
hrehIles, or Of the colonies ; and ever since the sentiment seams to
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have been its only support. The fact is, there are few colonists who are
flot F&derationi8ts at heart, though in being sucli they nîay not know wliat
Federation means in the senise in which Mr. Forster understood it, nor
have the slight est intention of joining any of the Oederation Leagues which
are said to exist in every part of the empire. If the end to be gained by
the Federationists be political amnity, thon inust there ho antagonisîns at
the present moment, or else thoy are crying for s0 mething which bas
alreadv been realized. That there, are no present antagonisins lîaving a
teiidency to wards ul îiimatc estrangemient betweon the colonies and the
motherland, or between one colony and anothor, goos without saying, if
the words of our more promninent politicians inean anything. Ilardly a
day passes withiout the declaration on the part of our Macdonalds, Lange-
vins, and Macarthies, that the feeling of loyalty towards the mothor coun-
try was nover stronger in Canada than it is at the present tixue. And if
sucb be the case with the otlior colonies, as their representatives are ever
likewise declaring in the hearing of London hospitalities, there must be
somathing in tho wi nd among the Federatioriist4 than mero national axnity
among the various elements of the empire. And yet, what is of sncb im-
portance as the permanency of this feeling of national brotherly kindnoss 1
Is thora anything in the world of more importance ? Is there anything in
the world so easily broken, or which, wlien once broken, is so difficult to
restore? If the Fodorationists xvould read ariglit the history of the events
which led to the American War of Independence, or the events which have
brought about the pi osent unhappy condition of Ireland, they would be les
anxious to assumne the responsibility of eadangering the present friendly
relationship between Great Britain and ber colonies hy tightening the tics
of a political partnorship in which so mnany of the interests at stake are
anything but idantical. Ever sinco Confederation the development of a
Canadian national spirit has been a theme on overy Canadiarî's lips. But
a national spirit with political tondencies within a wider natioaality is an
impossibility where peace is to ho preserved, and Scotland was shrewd
auoughi to recognize this after the union whea she sought to prosorve her
national spirit in the social, and flot in tie political. But Scotland was a
nation before union came, wbile the nation promîisod by (Jonfederation bas
been so far littlc better than a make believe; and aIl the fine things wbicb
have been uttered in fostering the idea of Canada's becoming a nation have
heen thrown away if our Canada-First mexi become Federationists. Indeed,
as it appears to înany of us who have had little opportuaity of expressing
ourselves on the sub 'ject, were we to have, in actual fact, ail that the mem-
bers of the Federation League dlaimi we would bave under the new Im-
perial Constitution, of which, by the way, they nover speak but in a falter-
ing manner, we of the colonies would, in ail probability, hose the bracing
sentiment of loyalty we possess toward8 the motherlaad, under the strain-
ing of a fiscal or defence policy whîch, in the nature of things, could not he
satisfactory to ail of us.

That there are two very différent ways of lookiag at this subject bas
been specially hrought to my notice by reading the report of a Federation
meeting lately beld in my native tuwn. Sir Frcderick Young, who takes
rank with Lord Rosebery as an enthusiastic Federationist, haý's been visit-
ing Scotland during the montb of Septem ber on a lecturing tour, and if
bis address at Johristone is to ho takon as an enunciation of what Federa-
tion really portends, it would appear that vcry hittle progross bas hean
mada in the developaient of the original idea. la his wh'ole address ha
advanced no argument which would have drawn f rom a Caniadian audience
the rounds of applause which greeted nearly everytliing ho said at John-
atone. Everything ha said seemied to gratify bis Scottishi hoarers. For
example, taking bi8s tand upon Adamn Smnith's imaxim that national solidity
or national wealtb rested upon the tripod of "Land, Labour, and Capital,"
ha maintained that as the irst was superabundant in the colonies, and the
second and third in the mother country, thora was nothing for it but to
bring ail into dloser political union, were national solîdity to ho securad.
Sir Frederick, bowever, forgot tlîat the aim of the colonies for the past
twenty years bas beeu to establish a natîoniality of their own upon the self-
samae tripod, and witb the ]and and labour of their own they bave succeeded
fairly wall in obtaining ail the capital they want, ançý moi-e, perbaps, than
thay should wish for, even under the political relationship of the presant
tîme. It is ail very well for Sir Frederick to excite the laird of Castle-
semple, to declare, wbile nmoving a vote of thanks, that Great Britain
without the colonies was no power at ail, and that the colonies witbout
Great Britain were not worth a;fig ; but it wihl co.st Sir Frederick and Mr.
Shand-Harvey many ycars of missionary enterprise in the colonies to con-
vince us of thîs, or to inducç us to giva up our hopes of a future of our own,
through the coaxings of capital when seeking an investînent. In a word
the colonies are very welh satistied with the connaction as it is at present,
witb tha prestige of Great Britain behiad us in our budding national enter-
prises, as a sort of protection in joosse; and should the people of Great
Britain aver come to think tliat we bave the best of the bargain or corna to
say that Federation or Separation is our alternative, the reply which Sir
John A. Macdonald lias nixdde ini face of the lietaliation proposai. May ha
taken as a hint of what Canada may say under such a tbreat.

Another of Sir Frederick Younig's pet axiomns and oua which Beemed
to tiekia the cars of bis audience as an infallible assurance, bas coma to ha
looked upon on this side of the Atlantic as mere Federation cant. "'Trade
follows the flag," said Sir Frederick, at Johnstone, and we have heard the
sanie from a Federationist in Canada,' but only to ha greeted with ridicule.
Trada may have doua so wben Great Britain was, beyond ail competitors,
the nîanufacturing centre of the world, with the commerce of the world
very mucli in bar own hands. But times have changcd siace then, aud
probably the fact that thay bave changed bas liad soinething to do witb the
vitality in this question of Federation, a suspicion which "is by no means
waakaned when we hear of ona of Sir Fredarick's audience declaring af ter
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his lecture that anything which tended to draw dloser together the colonies
and the mother country was of the utmost importance, especially Io the in-
dust niai populace of Gxreat ]3ritain. Were Sir Frederick Young to corne
over to Canada he wouid find that the weifare of the industrial populace
bore is of very much more importance to us than that of Great Britain,
and would at tlic saine tinie find that bis favourite axiom counted for littie
in face of the favour with which, at least, La large minority of us have
looked upon _Reciprocity, Commercial Union, and the opening up of trade
with France, Brazil, and the South Arnerican States, even if hie overiooked
the number of British subjects who pass over from Canada to the United
States, and Americans froi the United States to Canada every year. In
a word the commerce of the world bas beconie a more market-place in
whicli nations sel] their cominodities to the highiest bidder, and purchase in
returni at the cheapest rate, and this irrespective of tarifs and national
sentiment. Perhaps it ought to bo otherwise, or as Mr. Poison, who im-
ports largely to the colonies4, said ut the Johunstone meeting, Ilthe colcnists
shouid nmake tlie tariff as hostile as they liked agaitist other couintries, but
they ouglit flot to make it quite go hostile against us."

The Federationists' project of an Imperial Parliament may well be (lis-
cussed by the cotistituencies of the mother country when the question of
Local Parliaments for Scotland and Ireland has been disposod of. In the
meantinje the coionists are quite satistied with the ropresentation they have
through their Agents-Ceticrai, and the final Court of Appeal in cases
aficting the righits of tie sulbject. Further representation they cannot
look for without taxation ; and further taxation for what would readily
enoulfh ho considered by the coionists as outside enterprizes, wouid eventu-
aliy end in scrious discontent. Yet, after ail, there can ho no harmn in
carrying out tlic suggestion wbjch Sir Frederick Young bias thrown out in
regard to the appointing ot a Commission of lnquiry. There is in such a
suggestion something practical, something tbrougb wbich progress can ho
reported, and, if acted upon, it will certainly hring out certain facts of whicbi
the easy converts to, Federation at home are evidentiy ignorant. Sir
Frederick Young scenis to think that Federation is neither a Liberal
scheme iior a Tory dogmia, and that it may lay dlaim. to some virtue on this
account. Perhaps when bis proposed commission niakes its report af 1er
going round the colonies, "lnot to advocate any particular policy, but to
ascertain the vicws of the coionists theinselves on the subject," hoe May ho
forced to reinark how diflicuit it is to get an expression of public opinion
in the colonies oni a question whicli lies outside of practical or party
politics. 1J. M. ilÂRPEa.

SONNET.

SXvEET thoughits do scatter from. iny happy mind
A8 becs, disper8ing, fly from out the door
0f that hîve-bouw, their bouse anrd honey-storc,
In quest of golden treasure, whichi to flnd
Each willig worker, wandering in tihe wind,
Doth throughiy search eachl blossoro o'or and o'er,
Returninig laden with love-boot galoro
Unheedful of the ravage ef t behind-
On Faticy'4 wirigs iuy sou], ail unconfined,
Over the fiowers of sense shahl ever soar,
The sweets of life that fijl the poet's lore
To find for tliee, îny (quJOOi of womanhood
Nor wili 1 for thy sake this labour fond forego
While life's briglit suronmer hasts, and love's rich blossoms blow.

SAREPTA.

RIVBUR C.

BI3FoRE ail things, llamburg is a city of good living. You cannot take a
walk throughi any frequented part of the town witirout instantly becoming
aware that the nurture and care of the inner man play an important part
ini the lives of its inhabitarits. To an untravelied Englishman the fact of
being inivited to corne and lunch in a celiar by a wealtby friend, instead of
at bis own Iuxurious home, appears somewhat incongruous ; but whatever
may lie your nlisgivings, do ot on any account refuse sucb an invitation,
shouhd it corne in your way, especialhy if it chance to ho given in the oyster
season. Why tirese excellent Hamiburgers should utilize their underground
quarters as restaurants, in such a city of palaces, is a great mystery, for
one wouid have thought that most people preferred to take their meals in
dayiight rather than descend the area step8 for that purpose, and dine in
the dito rciigious light that prevails below. Be the reason what it may,
ib is certain you may count on finding ail the delicacies of bbe season, as
well as wine of the first quality at your command, and this privilege is
also extended to the weaker sex, wbo are of ton to be met, either alone or
accompanied by maie f riends, in these subterranean regions in considerahie
numbers. As you enter you wili flnd weii-spread refresbment bars covered
with every relislh and condiment dear to the North German heart-the
cuisine being quite diffi-rent and infinitely superior to that of other parts
of tbe emipire-ail presided over by a gentlemen of so refincd and aristo-
cratic au appearance that youi besitate to address him on such a vulgar and
common place subjoct as lunch or dinner, but ho will speedily put you at
youir case, an summon and attendant gnome in the shape of a waiter
from, sorne even darker and more mysterious region than that which you
temporarily occupy. This being wiil usher you into the dining-room.
where you wili find the "lcarte," which you can study at your leisure. In
the smaller Il Keller " you can have a meal of three courses, fromn is.
upwards, or haîf a portion of beefsteak, unlimited and delicious bread and
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a glass of wine from, Is. 3d. ; in the more important ones, whicb are chiefly to
be found in and about the'locaiity known as the Alster, the prices are a
good deal hi gher, but the food is of the very first quaiity. Thoy pride
themselves with justice on the number and varioty of their soups an3d
ways of cooking tish, but a foreigner, if hoe ho of English extraction and
has not the stoînach of an ostrich, may ho wartied to avoid what are
known as spccialities-such as beer soup, eel or crab soup and certain fish
salads, which however palatable, wiil probably ho fatal to his peace.

After partaking of their particrriar Il vanities " at one of these restau-
rants, it is much the fashion for a party to betake thenrselves an hour iater
to a well-known and gor geous confectioner's shop, where cakes in appalling
quantities will ho consumed in conjonction ;vith coffee. lu the fine season1
this afternooni refreshinent wiil ho taken in the Aister Pavilion, the ZoOO
logical. Garden, or one of thec numerous and pleasant out-door resorts which
surround tho city. Another convenient arrangement for bachieiors is the

FriitistiCks-lokal," or Il breakfast-place ;"if you live iii lodgings yOIU
need not tako any of your rocais there-indeed a Gerinan would nover
think of doing so. H-e would bein tire day hy a visit to a Ilbreakfast'
place," whcere hoe would flnd bot coffee and "lfixings " quito ready as sooll
as day breaks, in fact, as in ail German towîts, provision is made for sm&all
purses as well as large, thougli bore tire fact if great wealth is everywhere
evident.

0f amusements there are plenty ;concert halls and theatres-eigh-lt Or
orne of these last-abound ; the "Stadt Threatre ' is a fine building,
helonging to a counpany. The opera or play begins about seven p.m.,an
tihe very nbest seat in the house costs 6s. The Thalia Theatre ranks neyt,
and the highest price there is 4s. There are certain out-door festivitiose
which are peculiar to the place, which the stranger shouid see if ho happel
to ho in {arnburg at tihe tirne they take place; the first is at Whitsuntidee
and is particularly a peopie's fête ; the iast is the Aister -Regatta, whirh
is heid in the beginning of Septem ber. Neither tihe clirnate or tihe water
are particularly to ho recommended in this German Liverpool ; the foraier
is cold and damp, and tbe qualrty of the latter not quito what if should be.

The facilities for locomotion are very groat; there is a raiiway circie
connecting Hamburghi with Aitona, which is only broken hy the, river;
linos diverge front it to Denmark, Kiel, Liibeck, Ber-lin, Paris, and otr
experience of theni wouid lcad us to the conclusion that they are very Well
managcd, inded some people think the care just a little too paternal. The
tramways are fast drîving' the omnihuses out of the field. The priviogeO
stili enjoycd by this, the most important of the Hanse towns, are to cea8e
very shortly, and traveilers will no ionger enjoy an immunity fromn cust0e
bouse troubles wlien tbey arrive withirr its gates, tiroug;h titis is a trifle
coinpared to the différence the change wiil probabiy make in the regulatiî"
of the commerce of thre town. It boasts considerable antiquity, and wai;, it
is supposed, founded in the year eiglit hundred ; somo three bundred yettro
later, it hecamne a member of thre Hanse League, andini 1510 was deciared.a
free and imperial city by Mlaxituilian 1. Tihe Thirty Years' XVar affectedi t

but little, but the troubles of the early part of titis century wero fele
severely, and itl ias weathered more than one great financial crisis. The
bank was despoiicd by Davoust, and the outskirts of the town buffie
down-its bosses at that period tbrough the occupation of the French Lire
estirnated at 240,000,000 marks.

The general post office deserves a word of notice. lb is trot oniy large
and commnodious, but oxceedingly handsome, indeed one might say elega".t e
in its interior arrangements. There are niost convenient sloping desks 'Il
the middle of tbe large room, provided witb excellent pons, ink and paPer,
wirere you cati write a botter most comfortably ; they appear to bo inuch
patronised, anrd no worrder. -There are innumerabie pigeon-hoies for the
transaction of business ; you can buy your foreign stamps at one, yOUr
post-cards at another, and so on. But there is certainly too mucb water
about ; the inhabitants, however, do not think so, and take the greate0t
pride iii tire IlAlster Bassin," wbich indeed looks pretty enough in fline
weather; bbe broad streot or promenade wbich surrounds il on three ie
is much frequeoted, and bore are the hest hotels and some good shops. .At
one corner is bbc Abster Pavilion, a large glass erection over-looking the
wabor, wbere refreshments are to ho had at any hour.

Aitona is now ncarly as large as llainburg, but not,1 of course, of the
samne importance. The latter ranks itself as the foremost commercial t0o
rn Germany, and the tîrird in Europe, allowing London and Liverpool to
take the precedence. It is about eigbbeen miles from tbe mouth of the
North Sea and bas three rivera in its imurediate neighhourbood-the Eihe,
the Abster and bhc Bille-the harbour is very large, ils length is 8Om6

5,500 metors, and over 5,000 ships are said to make their appearance tilere
during the year, tire largest vesseis being only able bo enter and beave Wt

the ebh and flow of the bide -- the former is of some eight hours' duratio%
tbc latter four hours. There are some 500,000 inhabibants, of whom 16,000
are Jews. IL.

A CORRESPONDENT writes: You wilh bo pleased, 1 am sure, to bear 0
a new society wbich is just being formed by a smaîl but cultured bodY 0
thinkers in Highhury. It is cahhed the Society for Prevenbing any Farthef.
Allusions to Dr. Jekyli and Mr. Hyde. The name, 1 admit, is longtby'
but we cannot heip tîtat. The SP.A.J.IL. will try to induce people
moral suasion only 10 refrain fromn comparing everyhody they don't like o
these two rcmarkahie single gentlemen roiled mbt one. Wle shahl work W'
means of lectures and gratis pamphlets, and a special mission is b80
organized for journalists." In their case total abstinence is not req urred.
We shahl ho sabisfied if tbcy will refrain fromn saying e'Mr. A. or Lord 13'
reminds us of the bero of Mr. Stevenson's powerful bale,1' more than once' &
fortnigbt. Will you allow one of our travelling missionaries 10 wait
you 'b "-St. Jame8 Gazette.
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TISE PASSIN O0F SUJI1 IL'R.

Posr-Sciterr.-I knoxv perfectiy ivell, niy hyper-critical readikr, that the momnent yeuir

eye catches the word jiost-script yen Nviii exciaiiO :-''A fluet .ýriipt at the bi gi it, of ant

article! What nonseense! Why dlid he uet call it a prefàc? I" l'xactly ; hlv dill 1 not

eall it a preface, or a prelutule, or a preaunible, or a pirologueil, or a Iurî ifiiiOii? SiaflY

because it iva '4 writton atfter." "Then why uit piut it last ? "I Becatis, t waiit it ieLLd

first. 1 was ai iout te eauf it a prie lu i/i eîliee, but vîoit kcno , 
1 Yercit dreailor, tliat yen

%ould have stLitiati'zecl that as '' peudaiitic '' at oie, ani h LIx . g une Ili t îr
t ir. fu'vr

18t uis net îutarrel. t inerely xvaut te sa.y, before y oiue bei, thlat if vou are iii the i Illk uict

for somethiug orderly, utethodical, legical -seule article un îvhiel the~ sîuit;1i( 'e anîd ,r-

graphis ail coîne in neat, preper, systernatic sequence, 1 inerely xvant te saY, dio not reail

thie one. Tais cnitj rainbling alad scraluibli îtg has noi partic il r iii tfi f, ,C lot elli ii tt

smine central jîe usnithiug whatever c f tlîis sert, in fact. P'art of ht Wae wrutten Ini

the opleni air (tisai ne <qi-r air liiivii ny sheets ai uit wvi lly), 1),trL if i t in ii hi, t

vals tietxveeu tryiug tii quiet a veciferilsu y iinig soni (lie ie ging thri ic tlit tii otiiers,

as well as ti hiiself, pifol heieefu //.here, l'y tlîie litti lbit if îtiiirîh

I have inade the article mosre Iseteriigeîteius tlîaî ex en it ires liefire ; t liai better piat .în

end tin îy pjost .ei'i at conce.

IT i9, or used Eu be iii the days wheu scholars bad the hardihiood to Il take

ail knowledge to be their province," and bad consequently, 1 suppose, read

everything that there was tu bo read (they hiai nu tran,,literatiotis of

cunieiform. inscriptions in those days, and no Il Ostiak dialects of ''uu

Sian," mucb Iess Rider Ilaggards or E. P. Rues), it osed tu be a favourite

question amonge8t sebolars as to what luet or ineditated but unwritteun

works eachi moit regretted the lack of, Genierally, in the (Lys of Il Gre-

cians "I and Il Latinists," a leartied, if flot pedantic, discussion folloxvcd on

seine sncb things as the tragedies of Euripide,;, or tbo bistory of Livy, or

the satires of Eninios-thinges whicli muet ordinary peu)ple thinik xve have

quito enough of anti tu spare. XVith these ordinary peuple 1 ani iuite at

at une. XVitb the longings of tliat classîcal palate for more clascs

I atn not enuoh of a classic te h able to symipatlize-stay ; yes,

there i8 une ancieunt classical writer for whose lust poemns [ would grive a

cart-load of tragedies and histories and satires : the puerus of that Il violet-

crowned, pure, sweetly smilîng " Lesbian.* XVhat a great womian and

a true poetcss said in beautiful poetry of love l xvould give a very great

deal to read. Men and women regard this must conîplicated of eninotions

Bo differently. "Men and women do nut speak altogetiter the saine

language," says Amiel,t and especially is this the case iii the> natter of

love. As Toîstoi says (I presome 1 arn quite in order whien quoting

Tolstoïi uow-a-days) : Il Women are more niaterial than men. We muake

Soinething immense of love, they arc all terre-à-ferre[(of the earth, eartliy]."

Womnen are made of coarser fibre than are îuen, of less fi nely teînpered

muetal. Lt iteman's disadvautage, this. The fluer the edne, the less

useful the instrumeent, and it is only finely temnpered metal that ilI takce

un a fine odge. It is the pocket-knife, not the lancet, that is moet often

called into reqoisition. To man love is a sacred religion ;tu woniail it is

every day înorality. The latter truly 18 the more serviceable us it le the

more valuable-nay, it is invaluiable.
Next to Sapphio's lost puemns 1 should like a conteuîplitidfl but un-

written book which. few, 1 venture to think, conld gue.ss -Thii nas Carlyle's

"Exodus froîn lloundsditcb." And uext to titis, for ity tastes are

catholie, Ruskin's Ilpurposed " but neyer undertaken cliapters Ilto show

wbat kinîl of evidence existed respecting the possible influence of counîtry

life on înen. "§ If any otte knew how to II look on nature " it was

Ruskin, llowever, it is as useless to cry uver unwritten chapters as it is to

cry over spilled milk. Whiat I na about to do is sonîetbing very diffitreît;

it is to smile over a recent experience of my own respecting the iiî[luetnce,

of country life, and the comnîionship of Nature.

I attompted last May, s010e few, readers of Ti'îxe WinE nsay *possibly

not quite have forgotten, an unpretentious little description of the pleas-

ures expetienced during a ton days' comnmuniont with Nature. That short

flight from busy and careful life was to me su efficacious a physical, intel-

loctual, and moral tonic, that I concluded it would be not waste, but truc

economy, of time to prescribo for myscîf another course of the saine medicino.

Su September once more fluds me IIwitb NatureI," anti witlî the permeission

of the editor of this papor, 1 try agrain to baud un as bcst I niay some of

the deligbts of ber friendsbip.
It is a magical incentive to tbougbt, i8 seclusion. Was ever anything

great, I wonder, dune by any mati who did not on occasions retire into

bimsolf alune, auvay froin the distraction atîd friction of contact with the

busy world and its people. Surely nut. Peter, the, great preacher of

Crusades, is known as "ltbe Hermit ;" John, Ilthe Bapti8t," was a dwelîer

iu the wilderness ; Mahomnet arrived at the thon nordl and startling Coni-

viction that there is nu god but God during une of his yearly sojourns in

the desert ; Horton, Olney, Craigenpnttacb, Rydal Mount, are naines

Sugg9estive of the seclusion in wbicb certain immortal books werc conîposod

-througbout human bistory evidences there are in abondance, thtbor

any great work is undertaken or aczomplisbed, there must be spent lu une

Way or another a forty days in tbe wilderness.

But it seems to be also a trutb there sncb retirememît must ho only une

,of forty days, not of a life-timO. L t le bie wbo knows because bie lias

mixed with men, not the misanthrope, the IIclubable " man, not the

"Alastor," who can teach or benefit bis felîow-men.

If we grant this tbcoiern (if 1 may ho ailowed a very short digres-

sion), a curions lruma, s0 tu speak, follows. May we flot ascribeb the

intollectual dearth of the Middle Ages tu the ceinmonness of life-Iong

Seclusion, to tbe provadence of m ni)itsticisîn 1 And may wé not on tht

othîtr baud ascribe the preseut womtderfol aulvance iii ail bîranches of buinan

thoogl ît and activity to tîte exuîetly opposite cause, the e-xt raordiuary rapid-

ity andl fîeility of inteicourseI betxveen hoth individuals aîîd nations so

So Alcatus called Sappho. The extri-ordinary persuin will pflease parduon my notes

+Journïal Intimee, p). 226. 'Iraiis. Mrs. Huinphrey Ward. T'Anna Karenina. Pt. II. § xx

Trans, N. H. Dole. § modern Paintera. Vol. ve. eh. i. § 7.

characteristic of modern Europe ïWhiere do we flua the cradie of Eng-
lishi advance in science 'i lu the formuation of the Royal Society, in syste-

matie intercourse betweeu thinking minds. Ilowever, these are subjects

more fit for the peu, of tho philosophilcal historian.
But, speaking of solitude, how fovw of us ordiriary people, in these days

whien the word privacy " seemis to have lost ail -eiln, kl anything

at ail of the charins of p.riodlical iietreat. \Ve, are iltoo rauchlin the sua,"

the suu of the public gaze ; and we se accustojit ourselves to do0 every-

thing by its light that woe are puzzted, distrait, wheni iti gYlare is with-

drawn. lu solitude we are left to ourselves and our owu, tlîougltts, and

oui-selves nlot being often agreeabliè companions, and the- mai ority of us

hiaviugý absolutely and literally no thoughits, wo hurry back to our iudis-

pensable but stilliiîot uver-loved sua, the public gaze.

But oveii if we ordinary peuple caonot taste, or caui only sip, the deep

positive pleasures of solitude, w(. cani at al evetits en 'joy the negatvo eues

of gettiitg away for a tinie froin Il thte daily task, dte trivial rounid." luw

one relishes the thoughIt that there is no daily uewspaper tu be read

thruugh, nu even skimîintg of the eternal jauie between U ladstoniolaters

and (kladstonuclasts, of intermtinable spbeee and leadinig articles un Par-

nellism or Itetaliation, Trulv une eats oae's breakfast with a keener

gYusto a way fromn these. A1hove ail, what a biessed feQling. of relief creeps

over une wlhen it is remnemltered that diere will be 110 8aWrday R-eviewv

to disturih the serenity uf te, veek. ihat, Satarday Revu'w, muchi as 1

relishi its peculiar pungent liavour, I was tlîankful to bu temiporarily rid uf.

I t is like a creamn ice: very richi-only a h ttle eau bo taken at a titue, very

brilliat-but artiticial, coloured with the cochineal of alectation and

sutpcre-iliousness, ritrely with the natural coiouîring of suporior wisdum,

uccupying nu regular and stated position iii the courses of unie's uews-

paper dietary, onlly indulged in when the hunger for real fact and argu-

ment is apesd-oigin as a sort of e r'î~,very toothsome cer-

tainly, but tickling the palate, neot nourishing the system. Above ail its

esence is coldness heartless and sarcastic cynicismn, at times well directed

and deserved, but tou gern-rally too universally îueted out.

But to return. Otie antidote there is tu the disagreeableness uf unies own

comipanionship and the lack of thoughits, and this is an observant eye. It is

nut gaincd in a dlay, nor, as 1 found to mny cost, in ton days ; 4till the very

practice 18 enjoyabie. Thtis, in September, was especially the, case. The

splendour, and above ail the variety, with which 1 was surrunded, seemed,
and literally wvas, intinite.

1 was presqent, in May, at th(, birth of sumtmer ; iiuw 1 witness hier

deýath. I have chosen, tis tiame, the shores of a [ake in.stead of the banks

uf a river as the, site of mny tent. In a littît- land locked bay, on a rocky

siope facing the stili reed-strewil water it stands, the einbodimient uf quiet

seclusion. tlow dill'erenit is the appearance, of nature to that it bure in

spring 1.On the virin bosomn of the lake in the montit uf upeniug sumn-

tuer lay not a bud ; niow, tou like too many of lier humait kind, she is

adorned with ail tîtat ail bier suitors offer-reeds, grasses, bulrushes, lilies.

The, f oliage too is diflèrcut. Bashful lighilt greens have givenl place tu

bold bruwns and yelluws ; and wbere once were tender, retiring bnds, stout

branches flaunt their brilliant reds. Summner cvidently bias passed her

timie of yuuth, and is approacbing dissolution. And the signs uf cuming

death are beautiful. Like the fluish on the pale cheek of the consuuîptive,
thcy seemn to utock at deatb, seein to bid yoti not thiîtk of deatb.

ln the closing suimmter une already foels thte touch of winter. Antumn

is a mixture of sumnmer and winter, and the mtixture is very curions and

very interesting te, notice. 'Phe atnmosphere, puts on that extraordiuary

clearniess prophetie of a colder seasun. T'h Mihsaefosy h a
miornings often filletI witb a thick and stranye- sinellinng uîist. The clouds

call tu mind Tbomnpsoni's apt ad 'jective, "ldewy-skirted," * like the graceful

"robe-trailing" Grecian women. The whole face uf Nature is changing.
Sonie of the pictures wbich this combination of sunminer andi winter

afforded were wunderful. One live minutes at the close uf a rainy

day I shall not, soon forget. My tent faced the east. The Sun, just

before it set, carne out and lit up that reed-strewn water with that

strange sof t gluwing reddish lighit peculiar to, rainy afternoons. Thet al],
ie(,nder plants rising out of the shallow lake caugbit the rays, the water

and the shores beyond caught thein, the verutiliotîs atîd ochires4 of the f oliage

caughit thein and shone ont distinctly against the heavy bank uf dull grey
nimbus bebind. Abovo these camne glortous cunidni, tinged with piîtk some

of tbemn, bIne grey others. -But the picture is not yet complete, gorgeons

thoughi it is. Iu a great and perfect arcb, forming as it were the frame-

work of the scene as I saw it froin tîne shelter of iny opeîî-doored tout,
came a rainbow, calmi above ail wind and rain, rosting peacefully despite

tbe mixture of ligbitning and thnder, black rain-cloud, and flasbing Sun.
Another differently beantiful oxamiple of the comingiiliug of a suf t witb

a barsb season there was wben once the placid full moon rose in the ll
but clondless eastern heavons wbile a inuge and angry storuî-clond swept
witlt growls and tire across the western .sky.

These, truly, were sky effeets indescribably heautifnIl, but yet 1 still

bold that for pure majesty of screnity titere is nutbing to equal the sky at
night. To sec andi tu admire tbe ndcisturbed sky itself, une must sec it
nigbt-wrapped, studded with its stars, its myriad stars sweeping grandly

fromt east to west as the icours imove slowly un. I cati cornprehend a little

of tbe thougbts aroused in the mmnd of that great German philosopbert
wbo f ound an inexplicable connection and a conîmon source of awe in the

stars of heaven and the moral faculty of man. If anything will show man
the minute place which lie occupios in the great ail of nature and God,
and at the saine time open bis eyes a littie to the duties and responsibilities
of that place, it is tbe contemplation of the midnigbt sky. There, really

*The S'uoi-iuuî.1'Kant.
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existing, how or where hie knows not, eveu if subjectively only, yet pe
ceived somehow by him, are countless, stupendous systems of worlds. Eis on the confines of the Infiuite. And that very perception connects triwith, shows him to be in some uxîknown way a part of, that Infinite. And if 1is connected with, and a part of, that Infinite, what does it not entait upchim? Ah !what 1I lt is difficuit, impossible, te put inito articulate speerthe "half emhodyings of thought," as another philosopher * caIls thenlwhich these glimpses into, tbese "lincipient perceptionis of, the Influite "arouse. IlOur cwn thoughts," said Shelley once, " are incomprehensib
to curselves," how Mien shall we cemmunicate them to anetherî

But the stars are flot the sole thought-compellin g wonders of th
heavens. 1 saw one morning early, about four o'cleck, the moon in i ts lakquarter, just risen. The air that night was clear, every abject standinout in impressive distinctuess. Nowhere was there any si gn of animalîfe; inanimate nature, the dark land and the glearning water, lay di.rclesed alone. Upon this kingdom the moon looked down as still an(sulent as her realm. Without care she seemied, and to me, thus reglardin
ber, ber reposeful influence carne. No Ilpale, sick lady "J she looked. Indeeelle was net pale in coleur, rather rich golden, almnost "lred golden " § iicomparison witlî the pallid stars above ber. She reclined on her arm, as iwere, and gazed pitifully upen lier sleeping world. Pitifully but notreubledly. She seemed to kuew that only queen she was ; that on th,reigning king of day lay the responsibility of gevernment. But she was ilittle sad, as if thiuking of how lier beauty was wasted, of how few regardec
her, drank iu ber matchless charms to the easing of their own cares. AhI learned a lesson then. Nature bas wondrous IIlulling balms " for th(healing of mani's distempers. The fault is with hlm if hie use them not.1 have met with also again this titue, and indeed scuglit the companion
ship of more of those interesting inhabitants of the country who se delighted me in May. One dear old couple I made great friends witb.Thirty years ago they had bought and settled on some hundred and twentyacres of woods and rocks and soi! that had not even beard the sound of axE

ror seen the f urrcw of pltugb-share. To-day fif ty acres of that soit produce
grain consumed, perhaps, la the beart cf well tilled England. 1 saw inthat old couple the type, the archetypp, let us call it, of civiliz %tion. Thoy
bad made hundreds cf bushels cf wboat grow wharf- norie had grewnbefore. lIn that little rude farm I thought 1 saw the gerul of a nation, thecradle of an empire. Greece, Persia, ludia, America, Britaini-were flotthe firet beginnings cf eachi just what 1 saw there 1 Who knews but on
tbat spot may bre some day a rival cf St. Peter's at Romle, or a braucb,more busy than its parent stem, cf the L,)tdon Stock Exclhange, or cf the
Chicago Board cf Trade I

Tbey lived quite alone that couple (an adopted daughter hadmarriod years aga). 'hat were they living for? That question troubled
me. Net certainly te fcuudempires. Net te advauce civil ization. Whatwerethey living for? Themielvos't No surety, net attogether; the plea-
ntres cf life wero te theim but few, and thoeo vory far beween. 1 frankly
confess 1 do net kuew. Does any know ? It is cne cf those prebleins
with wbich life bristles.

B ut enugh f problems. Eough t puzzle the wisest brain there are

look for them. And problems are soine cf the vory thiunis ene tries teleave beblind during a kum mer vacation. 1 fenlnd the best way te keep them
at arm's length was te pretond ab8olute ignorance of tîjeir existence and telive, for the tine baiine, a life cf tuhlsed.alifte ol swîmiîng,
walking, sheoting, isbing, and se on. And how plea8urable was sncb ananimal life. The before-breakfast dip lu a whele lak-. ail te yourself wasespecially delicieus. And wbat an appetite it engendered. The welt -boiled
porridge and the fried bacon with a great hunch cf stale broad washed clownwitb tea fromn a huge tin can (the preper breakfast for a camnper in, myopinion> tasted more delicîcus than the daiutiest dishes city chkt' ever pro-pared. And the pipe af ter wards wlien the day begins te warm and the sun
te be pleasaut. Ah ! thee, my pipe, whe

" when fears attack
Bid'st themn avauint and black,
Care at the horseman'a back,1Perching uniseatest,"

tbee I back against a score cf ethice-metaphysical preblems, and, fer that
inatter, prcblems cf a more practical kiud alse. I wender did poor Leopardi
ever camp eut, and eat porridge and bacon fer breakfast, and simoke a well-
seasoned pipe afterwards ?

But here 1 close, with regrets and apologies te ycu, reader, for se peerlypourtraying the beauties cf the Pas8ing cf Stiumer. T. A. H.

lxN August last a conference cf Australian judges was hcld la Mel-bourne, te ceusider varieus matters connected with the administration cfjustice in the Supreme ourts cf the diflerent colonies. Ameng ether
business Mr. Justice Wiudeyer meved the fellewing reselutions: Il1. Thatln the opinion cf this conference it is desirable that upon appeal from the
Australasian colenies their Lordships cf the Judicial Committee, cf thePrivy Councdl should be at liberty te, deliver'scparato judgînents. 2.That their Lerdships be requcsted te ebtain the necessary powers te enablethemi te deliver their judgments individually if they see fit. 3. That theirremointions be forwarded by the president cf the conference te the regis-
trar cf the Privy Council, with a request that ho lay the same before their
Lordships." The Chic? Justice cf South Australia seconded this motion,wbich was adopted. In cur judgrment this would be a retrograde step.
Our vie* is strongly ln favour cf a single judgmcnt wbeu the court is
unanimmus.-Law Timeo.

4Coleridge. Lectures on Shakespeare. +-Max Mullter. The Origin and Orowth ofReligion. +'Shelley. § A faveurite word in the Nibe1inen Lied.

r- L UTE-STR AINS.
[c
mr THERE passel a plàyor by my gardon gate,lo WhPre 1 had lingered tilt the night was late

M ~ Liht in his bauds lie hald a golden lute,h Wbose chords hie touched and made the air grow mute;
Thnsang ofsattered dreams cf fairest things,

le To sobing strings.

Ha sang cf wasted love, cf empty ycars-e0 Empty cf ail save fading tropes and fears
;t He sang cf Life that iiveth but te die
g Witil vain desire cf immiortality

le sang of the forgetfulness Death brings,
To sebbing strings. GwYN ARANN.

IïEADIjýVGS FRUM CURRENT' LITERA TURE.
t
t DEATH AND BURIAL IN CHINA.

3 WHEN thp Chinese wish te declare the extreme vexatieusness cf any
xpiece cf work, they gay, " Lt is more trouble than a funeral; " the obse-
1quies cf a parent bcing reck oued the mest maddeniug atl'air in buman aX-perieuce. Infants are buried suînînarily, without coffins, aud the yeuug areiuterred with fow rites ;but the funerals cf the aged, cf botb sexes, are

elaborate in proportion.to the numubdr cf the descendants, and te theirwealth. When a childlpss mnarried man dies, bis widow may perform al11

the duties cf a son toward hlmn, înay remtain iii bis heuse, and may adoptchildren te rear as bis heirs and as wcrsbippers cf the fauîily manes. Il
blis widcw purposes marrying again, a yeuug maIe relative may, with theconsent cf senior mnembers cf a clan, undertake the services expected froul
a son, and inay inherit the astate cf the deceasod. Wben ene is about tedie, ho is removed from bis ceuch te a beuch or a mat on the fleer, becaus8cf a belief that lie whe dies lu bcd will carry the bedstead as a burdefi
inte the other world, fie is washed in a now pet, in warm water in whicha bundle o? inceuse-sticks 18 merged. After the washing, the pet and thewater are tbrewu away together. H1e is thon arrayed la a fuit suit of neWclething, that lie niay appear in Ilades rit his best. Ho breathes bis lastin the main reem, before the largest deer cf the bouse, that the departulg
seul may easîly find its way eut inte the air. A shoot of spirit-moneYg
brown paper having a patcm cf gilding ou eue surface, is laid over tho up-turned face, because it is said that if the eyes are le? t uncvered the corps0
inay count the rows cf tiles lu the rocf, and that lu sucb case the familYceuld nover build a more spacieus domicile. -Popular Science Atonthly.

DON QUIXOTE.

THE great excellence, however, cf the werk of Cervantes lies lu the readi-
noss with which tire hao concoives, and the gravity with which hoe main-tains, the înost absurd and fantastic ideas, but which always bear Roe ani-alogy te the adventures iu romances of cbivalry. lIn eorder te place par-ticular incidents cf these fables in a luidicreus point cf vicw, they wei'0mest carefutly perused and stndied by Cervantes. Tho Spanish romance8y
howover, seem chiefly te have engaged bis attention, and Amadis do Gau.lappears te bave been used as bis text. Iudeed, there are se many aillusions
te romnances cf chivalry, and se mucb of the amusement arises fronm thehappy11mnitation cf these werks, and the ridiculcus point of view lu which
the incidents that compose thein are placed, that I caunot bel p attributiig
saime affection te those wbo, unacquainted with this species of writing, pre-tend te pesscss a lively relish for the adventures cf Don Quixete. lit iSnet te be deîibted, however, tbat a consideraule portion of the plestire
which we feel lu the perusat of Il Don Quixote " is derived from the delinOS-
tien of the sceuery with which it abounds-tbe maguificent sierras, roman«f
tic streams, and delightful valleys cf a land which seema, as it were, thepeculiar revion of romance, from Cordova te lRencesvalles. There is aI80lui the work a happy mixture of the steries and naines of the Moors-1%
people who, iu a wondcrful degree, impress the imagination and affect the
heart, in censequenceocf their grandeur, gallantry, and misfortunes ; and
partly, perhaps, fruin the îoany plaintive ballads in wbich their achieveý
meuts and fate are rocorded.--John Colin Dunlop.

TIIE TURKISH PEASANT.
THE Turk whom the use of power bas net corrupted, whem oppression

bas net debased, is certainly eue of those mnîe who please most by a bapPl
blending, of good qualities. Nover dees hoe cheat you; bouest and uprighty
hoe is truc as steel te bis ewn folk ; extremely hespitable ; respectf ai, yetnover servile, discreet, telerant, I)errevolent ;and very kiumd to animuaisSîîch 18 the j udgmeut passed upon the Osmauti hy Elifséa Reclus, the greaegeegrapher ; and it were impossible te bave said anlytlîiug botter or truer;
bis opinion agreeu, moueover, lu every respect witb that of those travellers
who have made a close study of thre East.

To find this Turk, however, whom "Ithe use of power bas net ccu.rupted,»
eue must look for hlm lu tbe heart cf the prcvinces-never lu the great
towus. It is te him that this praiso applies; but, alas! it applies te, hin'
only.

The most note f'orthy traits of bis character are probity and a dread cf
lyin'.. lIn this, above ail things, lie is distiuguisbed from the Turk of Con'
stantinople, who cheats and lies with really admira.ble impudence. Hlne way differs fremt the Armenian or the Greek,'whose pastime it la te
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*dupe the poor Mussulman yokel, and who laugbs at him into the bargain.
Ris sobriety is proverbial ; no European peasant could stand such fru-
gality, nor subsist upon such simple fare as coarse black bread and draugbts
Of cold water. Upon this the Turkish peasant easily lives. The drain-shop
for him does not exist. In bis personal habits hie is very dlean, for bis re-
ligion exacts that be shall often performi his ablutions. For ail that bie
loftily ignores the simplest rules of bealtb. lis home is a mere den dug
out of the ground, witbout furniture and void of windows... .. ..

To ail these virtues the Turkish peasant, of course, joins imperfections.
lie is not an energetic worker. If hie delves, it is because bie must ; and,
80 soon as lie can, hie returns to bis kel, nev(,r troubling, neyer dreaming
about bis future position. His only care in producing, is that bis family
rilay live. Wby should hie do more'? It would neyer profit him augbt.
Pirat of ahl would corne the tithes-collector, a veritable vampire, who buys
from. the State the right of that oppression and extortion wickedly practis-

*ed Upon the poor peasant. Then hie bas to submit to being fleeced hy the
governor-general (vali), the prefect (mutes sari!), and sub-prefect (caiosa-
kam) ; while,.if soule exalted personage bappens to be travelling tlbrough
the country with bis escort, hie must be hospitable and find billet and board

for ail, as well as for soldiers passing tbrough the village on their way to,
the depôt. Snch is the fear which prevails aruong the peasantry at the

Ilews of the approacb of either Ilf unctionaries " or soldiers, that of ten tbey
abandon aIl and take refuge in the inountains until the calamity be
Overpast.-From Z'rutlis About Turkey, by ICesnin Bey.

A OOOD JOCKEY.

A GOOD horse, if lie is to figure to, advantage, must have a good rider, and,
what is more, the quadruped knows perfectly well the quality of the biped
On bis back. In the bauds of an unskilful jockey the best horse tlîat ever
trod turf may fail to bold bis own, even in the company of second-raters, if
the latter have the advantage of being piloted by a clever horseman. And
the qualities wbich go to the making of a first-rate jockey are far rarer than
Mnost people imagine. Hie muet not only lie possessed of great nerve and
Coolness, lie must have a firm and graceful seat, fine hands, and, above ail,
Inust lie a good judge of pace, able to calculate wbetber the horse lie is rid-

ing can last the distance, up to wbat stage be will bave to be nursed, and
When to make the final effort. Hie must exercise bis wits as well as bis
lirmbs. Besides, bis duties are attended witb considerable danger ; his life
and limbBi are constantly in danger, and tbe wasting Frocess to wbicb lie

Ilust perpetually sulimit is not calculated to strengthen eitber bis muscles
Or bis nerves. Taking ail these things into consideration, it is not surpris-
ilg that a first-rate jockey sbould be iii great demand, and tbat large sums

811ould be paid to secure bis services. Moreover, so strong are the tempta-
tiens to dishonesty, that an owner of race-horses knows that the best, if not
the only way to secure the fideiity of tbe jockey is to pay bim well.-
-l4om The Hunt and Rider, by Thorinanby.

THE AMERICÂN PIIY5ICIÂN.

THE physician sees, in the sick-room, buman nature as it really iéo,
devoid of ail mask or concealment ; and it is safe to say that those cases

are few in wbich the true nature is not greatly inferior to tbat usually pre-

'Serted to the world. If bis patient succumbs to tbe disease, the doctor is

tOO often unjustly blamced ; while if bie recovers lie finds tbat appreciation

and gratitude are develaped in inverse proportion to the progress of con-
I'alescence. Notwithstanding ail these drawbacks, the life of a successful

aud skilful physician is a most satisfying one to those who really love their
Profession, and none other sbouid enter it. No caliing is more noble or

'bore useful. There is a satisfaction and deliglit in relieving pain and
restoring bealth and strength, wbich tbe physician experiences irraîl its

fulness, even wben the patient limself is unappreciative. The practice of

M~edicine furnishes a wide field for the exercise of tbe scientific faculty,

*hether it b. in the direction of the manipulative dexterity of practical
slargery or the more purely intellectual work of the treatment of f unctional
anid organic disease. A large proportion of those most exnunent in natural

8111d physical science bave been men who began their career as students of

'Qedicine, and only at a later period of tbeir life abandoned the bospital and

dissecting-room for the chemist's laboratory or the naturalist's litudy. Tho
0social position of the physician is, in this country, a reniarkably bigli one.

111 other countries, notably in England, the case is different. Ute is there-

00O1sîdered as rather beloriging to a lower class of socitty, and only worthy

tO be ranked with tradesmen. With us, however, the case is very different.

lThe physician is usually a prominent mnan in the community, sud the

tPlsted f riend and counsellor of famulies and individuals, in înany cases for

geI1ejatjons. It is in the consciou8ness of bis power aud usefulnesq, bow-

8r, that the physician experiences bis, bighest satisfaction. Front tbe

hOur of hirth to that of death be watcbes over his fellow-beings, relieves

their pain, and preserves and prolongs their existence. Fortunate is lie

"ho bas for bis medical adviser a wise, skilf ul, and conscientious man,.sucleh

'1 ia 80 often found in the profession; and bappy is sucli a pbysician
111 the consciousness of a useful, honourable, and noble life.-Popular
~scienlce News.

IT was nearly maidn,.ight, and sbe was gazing dreamily into the fire.

"Apenny for your tboughts, Miss Josephine," hie said, airily. IlI was

tikgMr. Johnson," she replied, Ilbow very miucb annoyed papa was
t-day over the amount of last month's gas bill."' And then presently lie
letwithout giving helr the pefnnyý

LITJERARY AND PERSUNAL GQSSIP.

GEN. LEW WALLAcE'5 new work, " Commodus: a tragedly," will appear iu HcIrper's

Maoieearly next year.

CARDINAL MANNING is collectiug varions of bis shorter papers for publication iu a

volume ot Aliscella aiex.

MACMILLAN ANI) COMPANY announce npw, cheap, and uniforin editions of the works

of Charles Kingsley and Miss Yonge.

" THz Eflects of Protection," by Charles S. Ashley, will ho the leading article iu Thle

Pop olar Science Mo ni hy for November.

F. WARNE AN]) COMP'ANY are about addiug ta the "Chandos Classics" a new and

complete edition of Poe's iiootical works.

JULIAN HAWTHIORNE bas completed another novai for Inspector Byrnes' uote-hook.

Lt is entitledl Another's Cruise, and le ptublished by Casseli and Company, New York.

Dit. 1N'ACtcNZIE's Fatal Illaess of Fedrirk thle Nolle is the book of the year, if we

are ta judge by tIe attention it hias attracted iu England, Germany and the United States.

Tiioýtis WVsuî rrAKEII Will pnibbi8 at once Our New Mistres.q, a story hy Charlotte M.

Y>nge. lie alsa aunotnces a tale of Sonthieru California, Aluiirgoce Runeh, by T. M,
Browue.

AN ilînstratefi holiday edition of 11ev. E. E. Hale's tamons sketch, te Man Without

a Country, the popularity o~f xvhicb samus neyer ta decline, will be brougbt out by Roberts

Brothers.

THE enlargemnent of the Enolish Illistrated Magamzine ta seventy pages is auuaunced

hy Macmillan and Comnpany, the l)rice remaining as bieretofore. It is jnst commeucing

its seventb year.

ROBERTS Bitos. anuotnce what is snre ta lie a book ot wida interest Z'he Pilyrrn's

Scrip; or, the Wit and IVisdion of <,eorge Mer-edith. It will coutaiti a portrait with a

biographical ami critical introduction.

MR. 11OBEIIT LOUIS STEVENSON, bas been heard tronm et Nnka-Hiva, where bis yacht,

the Caco, wes on July 28, the date of the latter. Ho writei every day, and is lu mnch

better hoalth than wben hae wae iu the Adironlacks.

StR .JOHN Luiiiocclhas written anlother of hie poînîlar scientific books, which is ta ho

inclidefi in the " International Series." Lt will bear the titie, Thme Senses, Instincts, andi

Inteclligence of A nimale, wit/i Sperini Refererc ta Inerts.

MACMILLAN ANI) COMPANY are preparing a fine new edition of Wordsworth, with an
introduction hy John Morley, a portrait of the poet, and tîte author's nlotes. Ih will,
inareover, contain a pacin of 700 hles, bitherto inpnblished.

IT is officially announced that Prince Bisinarck has obtaiîîed the conisent of Ernperor

Williaîîî ta prosecute the pulishers ut the De utsche Rundi4chau for raveuling state secrets

lu publisbing the abstract fromn the diary of the late Emperor Frederick.

MEssris. SAmtsoN LoW ANn COMPANY Will pnblish, iî a few days, au account of the

North American Fislieries Dispute, by J. H. dle Ilicci. The book will cantain an appendix,

giving tlîe legal bearings of the case front ant international point of view.

MAX O'RELI. lias comnideted bis book about Ainierica, but has not yet heguin the

translation inta English, wbich ho will do with his wife's assistance. The French,
Englisli, and Amnerican editions will be issued siînnltaueously about Jannary.

LONOMANS, GREFN AN]) COMPsANY Will sbortly publish Thle Life of Lord Stratfo,'d de

Redeli *ffe, by Mr. Stanley Lane-Poole. Lt will give an inside view of that eternal Ecatern
question for which every Englisb diplomatist mu8t find an answer, as ta the riddle of the
sphinx.

Mit. W. T. STEAD, editor of the l'ait Malt Gazelte, wvill puhhsbh, thraugh Casseil and
Comnpany, " l'le Truth About Ilussie,-' a work wbicb is likely ta make same impression in
Englaud, as its author does nat share the traditioal Blritish attitude ou the foreigu policy
ot the Empire.

W. C. BRoaNb:'uîc, w-base paliers on French Traits bave received sncb appreciative

recognition, will write of "'French Mauners "in the Novemiber Scribner. The sane nuinher
will contain a stirring sea story, entitled "'The Part (if Ilissing Sbtips," by John R.
Spears, of the New York Sun.

'iT-i library of the great Irish patriat, Henry t4rattan, will hoe offered for sale by
anction, iii Dublin, at the end ot the present montb aînangst ather things it contains are
a vtry interesting MS. l)y Grattan, entitled Mfilitari, .urvey, and a unique collection of
1î:tiiiiblets on lreland, England, and America tram 1747 ta 1802.

A LARAO1)APH in the Nation asserts that the nntiniely death of Prof. Richard A.
iroctor will tiot put ant enîd ta tbo pub)lication of bis "Old andI New Astrouomy," wbicb is
now a ppearing iii parts front the press of Langinans, Green and Company. The complote
work it ii uîuderstood, was iu manuscript beo re tbe deatb of tbe author.

llE:SSRS. lIEMINGON will shortly publisb Loi-e Letters of t/he Famous Men and Woinen

Of the Pasi and ri-'îsnt ('entiîies. Thjis work, wbicb will appear in two volumes, will
cminîrise the no,,t intercsting W1iote doux et sncb noted persans as Farquhar, Swift,
Walpole, P'ope, Sterne, Lady Mary Wortley Mantagu, Mrs. Piazzi, Mary Wellstenecraft,
Charlotte ('arpenter, Keats, Leigb Hunt, and many othors.

" THe, Lower St. Lawrence " wil1 becomue wvll-kî,ow, ta the world if tho Rotaliation
bunsiness sbould presantly force Canamîlan commerce ta use ber own baya and gnlt s as
shipping-points for Enrope. Meanwbilo, any eue wbo desires ta get earlier information
should turn ta -Hasper'e Magazine for November, where, C. H. lFarnbain bas an article ons
this subject. Mr. Fartnbemn was cbiefly after points et picturesquo interest, but bis
description et tbe great Gulf and the lower River is wide, and gives not only ail idea et the
wilc' scenery et the estuary, but snggests its commercial resaurces and pessibilitios.

MRt. ALLEN, wba iu a country village prints and publishos ail Ruskin's books, finds
this metbod of publication profitable te bath. Ho said the other day te a visiter : IlMou
saîd it was publisbing lu the iniddlle of a field instead et Pateruostor Rew. Mauy implied
titat it could net succeed. Saine said I wis an expensive luxury ta Mr. Ruskin ; but I
contrivo te coud humn £4, 000 a year as bis share of profit ou the business. Ho siînply pays
tue a comîmission on sales. Of course, lie bas bis work done as ho likes. We use ouly
band.înade paper, and the books are properly sewn and boull. The priuting ia doue
witb the blackest et ink and the ougravings with the greateat et cars. There, la all the
differeuce in the world between uaing goed, benest Frankfort black ink and other rub-
bish. Moreover, I get a goed resuit because I pay tairly and f nlly. If a mnan is cnt
down lu price hoe hec te take tbree impressions et an engraviug- lu the time it would
take ta do eue. Laok at those eugravings, done evideutly by a man workiug rapidly,
accerdiug te saine contract. Now look at these, dons by a man who kuews that bis
only duty is te do the beat hoe cani with the engravings."
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PýROBLENM No. 29)9.
Bi' W. (hUMNSH XXV.

From Dublin IVec/dqi Mail.

B5LA CK.

1, r

IVIIIT,.
White te play and mate in thres mnoves.

PROBLEM No. 300.
]3x 13. G. LAWS.
Fron Ptue Field.

BLACK.

WILITi,.
White to play and mate in three mcx ex.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
1.B13 R2
2. Rt-è B 7
3. Kt-Q 3 mats

2. Rt-Q B 3 +
3. P or Rt miates.

No. 293.

2. K e Il

2. K7 iltîe',

No. 294.

i. t Q B3 I.Q x Q
2.IlKt I 2. K- Q

:3. P-- R 3 mîate
ifi 1 _Q 5

2. Q x I 2. Qx Q
:l t3mate
Witb otiier variations.

GAME PLAYEDI) N '111E ST. .iOHN'S "1GLOBE1 "ol COiFREfpONDEN \CE
TOURNEY BEWNDl. 1. ]tYALL ANI) MNR. JOIIN BARRiY.

Fîttin the Qîmîbc lîîj'c

lb 1. PK 4
2. Rt RK B 3
3. B3-13 4
4.1 Q(a)
5. P- Q3
6. Il x Kt
7. Kt x lP
8. P -Q 4
9. Rt X Ji 1P

10. Kt- K.
il.Q- R2
12. Casties
]S. Q- R3
14.' PQBE4
15. Rt R 3:
16. Rt-B 3
17, Rt-Q Rt 5
18. Rt- K1
19. 13 Rt3
20. R-_K 8

Black.
MRIt. BARRYCt.

Kt--(l) 133
B B114

KRt >. il (l')

Kt x1(2

Q - 2
casties

Q R:

Q3 t 1
Q, x2 1:

Whîite. B3lack.
1)îî. [ixAl. MRel. BARRiY.
91. Q 't Il + R
22. Rl- K Il- _(24
2:1. Qý -1 B-13 4
24. Rt- KIl4 B-- Q
23,. P K t 3 (d) Ji -K 4 (e)
263. Il . Il 4 Il xt Il
27. Pl X ill P x't R
28. Il -B.5 1' R3l
99. Rt Ktli+ R 17 2
30. Kt--B, 4 R 1(Ji31
31. Q ýt 6-i + K 11l
:32. Il- K C31
33. Bi B- 4 (f) Rt-K 2
m1. Ql X7 lx]
:35. Kt xt 17 Q x 17
31;. Q --K8 + R_ il 2
:37. Kt--Rt:l (,,)K 84
:18. K K(t2 13 Rt,3
391. Q x 11, 640. Rýt- 1 Q 13

anîd Whiite resigls.

NOTES.

(a) Appareîîtly a favourite invu xvitii the player of Whîite. The G erm 'in I lac tibmlilî'h
gives but orne variation ;4. 1B Q-, 5, IL 1< RKt K 2; ;-î. Kt x 11, 5 Il x P -+ 3 x B
6. Kt x Rt, witiî thie better galle.

(b) We woulil iiiiîcb prefer 5. 1) -QIý; if then 6. Kt -Kt 5, Rt x 13; Il x Kt, Kt-
K 2, etc.

(c> Why nt 13 Rt .3 insteal of this crîiîping Inove.
(d) The student xviII o'bserve tbat if WbIte hati îlaye Il -- R Black would have

repiieci with B xt Pl ±, tieu Jl x 1I.
(e) The inanner in wvicî e lt' get-s (IlietiY but sure1Y onrt of bis constraineti anti

dantrernuis position iH Iiiglily romnnflah'.
<J () Up to tis po.int bn)(10 attack ani ilefence ive Iteen carrieti on xvitiî great pre-cision ; we thinkl tiîat WViitu siionit inxv have îiaycd R 13 2.

EILIIA
WHOLESALîE AND) IETAIL D)EALERS IN

Co0.

GOAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE 20 ING STELIT WIESTI

BRANCH OFFICES -409 Yenge Street, 765 Yenge Street, - 552 Quemi Strest West, 244 QîmeenStreet East.
1s ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:- Esplanade East, cear Berkeley SI.: Esplanade, foot of Prin-

cess Sm., Batiiiîust Sm., lîearly opposite Front Sm.

THE CJANADJAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKIIY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COIMMENT UI'ON MATTEItS OF USEANDi IN'i'l'flEST T'l' H081 CONCElINE:l IN CANAIDA, CANADIANE7SIGItATIî iN ANI) CANADIAN JNVE STMENTS.

EDITED 13Y THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler amd Ea!itor cf I he Stoti- Exchaniqe Year Bock, The Diî'ectory of Directoe's,"

IThe Lonîdonî lia.k," etc'

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.'
-e

LONDON. ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. 0.
OR MEiSSRS. DAWSON BROTHERiS. MONT1IEAL.

"Thi gigazie bs te flhîlailte itteif,
a'd, umîderatzie t asth admirable conduet of Mis.

Lnlla rwn te lisi apiower iu the world
cf biy ad statecraft. It ig hardt to con-

ceive o f the pessihility of a man in'terestsd
ini the peliticai affaire ni the New World to
whom tis publication wonld net lis simply
a necessmty. In teclînical excellence it ix
hmhewise neotexoî'thy." 2'Iee .enericain Ste-
tiffieî.

MAGAZINE OF AMBRICAN HISTORY
Contents for October, 1888.

Portrait ef Col. Wiulliain L. Stonue, Frontis-
piece.

llies C iv ot'a Prince. A Roinantic Cliap-
ter iii'Texan Ilistory. 1. Illuxtratsd. Lee
C. iah

làa F4uli' sud (d lion r ntushas.
Illustriîteâ. D. D. Slade, M.D.

ViitIit 1,i 01,Ct< Gent S~amnuel Ilodes
Pina-Maa, Houi. Gecge]B.I rnîing.

A ai Unpilblihel Lil~ er ai J oh,, Ad gi, .
Chiarles Holt Dinnmnier.

A Ito:ton Ne'%ssptsr ot fi Uttvoi.-
lion, 11s Hec. Horin ing.

'l'he lequis deit o'hillirv. John Hern.
Fi-il)p fi-oint Nein, York lo Niagara'n 

_iS2J9. Ail Unpublisbed Diary of Cel.
William Leste Stone.

Rs.evaligtiOllrY 110o11e% in NeW .Js.rdiy.
Andrew Mellick, Jr.

<Gs-os'r.,i Ituilas Paitinitils Iloee lit
iîaii, .inc,,s, where the

Ohio Comupany criginated. J. A.SitOld i'ngli.h ('lammc Style. 11ev. George
G. I-leîbnrn.

Htistrie anii Social Jettings. Miner Teîîics.
Original IDocumîîeîîts. Notes. Queries.

Rteplies Book Notices.

Thoera are few colleges or scheol ]ibraries
et auiy manîîmitude in tle counîtry wbere tisnuîîîilicont magazine ix net eHteernod a
necessuty, acd uts files are preserved wit.
consurmiate care for retereuce.

SSuîld by nswsdealers3 everywhsre. Termis
$5 a yeiîr in ailvamice, or 50c. a number.

PesblIied al 743 11rondway, Ncxv
Irork City.

SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.

O>ne Mmbscmiptio,, 1 yeaer, $3.54).
Trialsehc~itn 4 mow., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittanicel:

One subscriîîtîen. Oe yecr,
Tw do0 dIO
Tliree do deIO
Feur do de -

$3 50
6 O0
8 00

10 00

1Every cime interestsd in Saniitary, Menital,
Edîîcationial oir Pelitical Science, sbeuild read
SCIENmCE. Espoîcial aîttention mn given te, Ex-
pdoraîtion ccd '[raeoIt, iilustrated by inaps
mîadle frein the latent ematerial by au assist-
cul e litor îoiîsýtantlY employed on geegraph.
ical niatters.

PILYESS COAJENTS.,

Thoe valus cf this comliroensive seisetifie
WecklY te the StUdent, the sicientfle worker,
the manufacturer, and te the whcle of tiiet
large ccd eaily-growiîig clces te wbieb scien-
tilic hînoxx-leîge is IL mîcesitY, enu bardly be
ever-entiînatteil. No student, business cr pro.
fessiccaolimals sheuldble wiîhoutit.-Myocf reo I
Gazette. d

lu. is a sçientiflc journal cenducted witlî
emtrtise mlîlartiality cnd genuime abilîty.

-New York/ 'l'ibîse.
AVe cOrInider it the best edaucationel jour-

cal published.-Ottaee Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,
47 Lafayete Place, - Nex Yol.k.

TE

MUSICAýL COURIER
NEW YORZ

-:ESTABLISI{ED IN 18180

The most Influential and Powerfu]
Musical Weekly in America.

Conti'ibîîforing te l fthe great Art Cenîtres cf

Europe and ifmîerica.

Owiug tc lasrge and repidly mlsvelopicgi intOIOsts inî Ca'Inada, we hiave stablished a
C(atl~n Bureafu i Toronto eit the cerner e
Yenge Street and Wilton Avenne, williMi
E. L. lRcherts as Mangr, and wbo wiî1 re-*
ceive subserîptions.

Itenms Of municîti and musical trede intsr-
sstS sonît te Mir. Roberts for pubhlication will
raceive dus attention.

Subscl'i1pUoa (incluidlng postpsge) $4.00
yearly in aatvannce.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSIMM,
EDTTOIIS AND 1'1top1tIETO.i.

T/Jf-E

[OCTOBER 25th, 181

S TUDI
05

CLARENCE COOK; Managlng Editor.

CONTENTS.

Leaders on Current Art Topies-Roviews of
Art Exhibitions -Notices of New Statues,
Paintiugs, Important New Buildings and
New Art Bocks-Notes on Art Matters anid
Archruelogy at Home, acd Abroad-Aninouc-
monts ef Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art
Schools, etc., etc.-Rproductions of lm,'
portant Paintingrd hy the Aznllne and
Ortloclroinatc Mfethiodii, giviîîg f.ii
colour vnlesio Acd in gecieral whatever
can lie cf intsrest anti invalutîble te Artisto,
Amateurs, Teacliers, Instructors, Conniois
seurs, Patrons and Levers ef Art, Ardui-
tects, BuildlerR, Scuipters, IJecorators and
Furnishers, Cellectors et Antiquities, Vases,
Ceins ccd Medmîls. Art Classes, Clbs, Schoell,
Cehleges, Librarien cnd Mxussnms, and tO
overy ns interested in the Fine Arts.

ÂInouncoment Extraordinarly.
Our having commissionsd se distinguishsd

an etcher as RZajon te etch a îîl$te expressîY
fer THiE STUDIO, bas creatEd considerable
comment and speculatien as te the nature
cf tho stîbjeoct. Thxe inçeniries fer inforniatiOl
continue te pour lii frem ail ever the country
and abroad. The interest shown ti this dis-
tinguished artistes etching lias been se wide-
spread, and as thxe subject will bie cf sucb
great importance, te create a sensation Il
tbis country acd abroad wb en published, we
have docided tc, print 500 Iîîdia Proof e, beforé
lettericg, te lis seld by suliscription et $5.00
sacli up te the day of publication, when the
price will lie iccreassd. A magnificeet work
cf art is preuniscd. Copies cf THE STUcDIO,
comploe, witbi Eajon etching, 50 cents sach.
Bocks are now open te receive advandS
erders . Order neow te soeure one.

The prie fer siegle nummbers cf Tar, STUODIO
complote, witb aIl etcbings, is 20 cents a cepY,
acd con lis supplied by aIl art, bock, sud
nswsdealers. Ask te ses a cepy. Addre5
ail commnications te

TEILe STUJDIO P»iJIINIIN# CO«.,
S EABT 14TII ST Nisw Yoax.

DUNN\",.
BAKINO
POWDER

TIE CODK'SBEST FRIEND

S AtARI
3 YEARStll i,îtu'-si'os ieCENT INIAL tdF'a cc., CI CINAT
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BUY YOUR

GOAL
P1ROM

CONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6; KING ST. RiST.

£WTHE BEST IS THE CHEjiPEST.-'

-TEE -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
tstablished for the purpose of snpplyiOg Pure

INDIAN TEAS,
Unraixedl with China direoct froin thei estattes
in Assain. These toas Htiîn i wilsOut a re' ai
for PURITY, STitENGTH auid FL'tVO Jlt.

'OROeNT0 MeSgrg. Michie & Co., 7 King St.
West;- McCormiîck lires., 4,31 & 43:1 i onge
Street; J. Berwick & Co., 1:1 Ring Street
West; -Martin McIsIiilao,3

93 Venge Street.
Toîcleardl& lrwiu, 4595 oeStr'ect; Chas.
Ruse, 434 Queeîî Street West; T. S. Grant,
3863 Qucen Street West.

MOSITREÂL-Geo. Graluain, 72 and 74 Victoria
Square.
GCNST. NJames3 lleddeiel, Priiecess Street.

WoonsTecr -Jae Scett, Main Street.
IiLiiFAx TcheAlrisy and Navy Stores.

STEEL, 1IÂ4YTEII & CO-,
1IL and 13 Fronut Mt-, IEnIt,

Calciut Firn, Octavius ,Steel &, Co.

-A. WADE,
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.
FUEis11 Gnous. Low PRIsTOS.

SAT1S3mALTTON GUAItANYFI nIý

CN.W, TEL. CO,
lipecial ijesne

Depar-tfllSflt.

ooMESSENCERS FUI1NISHEII
00 INSTANTLY.

N otes dlilveredanld
Purceis carried te aoY
part .1 the City

DAy ORt NIeNT

Special rates que1t8d
for (jelivcry of Ci1rcun-
lurs. J,nCIills, mlvi-
tation5, et,,. Rttes,
etc., ep l eeral
Olûie, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - -TORONTO.

TELEPIIONE NO. Î

-AUTOMATIC -

SWING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

s PICE $3.00*

4 This chair is thse i t et and cheapest eer
Offsred te thse public for solid comfert and

l'est, and differe from ail otbers, helng A
CHAIR, SWING AND IIAMMOCK COM-t BINED. It is adapts d te the houe, lawi,
I)Orch, camp, etc., amid is far sperior te the

S Ordinary hanmeock in eVerY Way.

MANUFÂOTUEED ONLY fly

C. I. DANIELS & CO-,
~I RIVRa 8T., TOUOINTO

THlE WEEK.

WHAT IS IN MEAT THAT STRENCTHENS?
THE ALBUMEN IT CONTAINS.

Thiss substance, beyond ail question, is the most important constituent of flesh. Ouir
nerve tissues are entireiy dependent upon albumen for their repair, and Our blood in order to
be healthy muest conltain it ini no loss than seven per cent. Scientifie analyste bas cieariy

de nionstrsted that

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
Contains ail the elements, withoiît a single exeton eesary for the formation of FLESIU,
MUSCLE and BONE-fitty.five per cent. of rr.a.ir .ater or fleeliý-toriig cuaterial, t1iir-
teen psr cent. of minerai siuits or phlosphates. It mnust be evicient therefore te the intelligent
public tîsat JOHNqTON'S FLUID lIEE lias the first dlaim as a NUTIIITIOIJS and
STR, NGTH-IVINt FOOD for oid and young, sick and robuet.

C> 3GMI T IlOC1%T"
PIANOS-

And OLZGANS, unequssllcd In the iworld lor beeeuty of tosse and ,lurahility.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUUSFREjiLy 68 KING ST. WEST.

HOME

COMPANY.

Capital aiid Assois
NOW OVEB

$3,OOO0,OC O
I'ressicIent: SEIZ w1%I. P. IIfOWLAND, CI.i, K.C.Ml.4..
Vice- PredlideUtgi WMU. ELLIO'rT, Emq., EDW, IIOOPIE, lE.q.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET

ILLUMINATED

<~D 101 ADDRESSES

~/~U1JIL J.UEA SPECIALTY

W. STAHLSGHMIDT & GO-
PRESTON. ONTARIO,

MA&NUEIACTURER5B OF

Office, School, Church and Lodge
FURI;TUIt.

Rotary O.Vre Desk, No. 54

SEND I on CATALOGUE AND) PRICE

LIST.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTEBROOK PS

Superior, Standard, Reliable,

Popular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161.
For Saie by, 911 Stationers.

PORTS-
Comprise Hfunt & Co.'s, Sandeman &
Co. 's Oid Comminendador 130 yeaî,w old).

SHIRMIEI3-
,Julson & Jose, Pemartin',«, Yriarte's
& ALîsa'sq.
STILL >10(1<8. feinhsard's, Lauhen-

hein,, Miestein, i udeshein,. Johannis

LIQIJURSLuraoa "ec.," Menthe
Verle Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuwe,
Creme de Rose, (Cerne de Vanille, and
pa rfait Amour.

CHAMPA GNES-
Pom~mery &, Greno's, G. H. Murnin &
Co.'s, and Perriei's.

NATIVE WINES IN GKREAT VA14IETY
----

Goods packed by experienced pacliers and
shiîiped te ahl parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers ani Wine Merchauts,

24S and 2110 (REEN ST. WEIST.
Corner of John Street.

DAWES & C.,
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTBEÂL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'i'AWA.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
11i ken mooit deliclouis Bert Tirs.

It is a great strengtb giver, as it contains
ùîl thse nutritions anti lite-giviug hrolsrties
of tneat mn a cencentratied form., Recore-
mended by thse ieading lihysisýiane.

SOLE CONSIGNEsES:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.$
eA Front ë4 Wessl Toromto.

Couglis, Sure Tîcroat, Inilsiza,
ýWlooping Cough, Croup, Bronchi-
ils, Astînna, and Cvcry affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest arc speedily
and pcrm.aently curcd by tIse use Of

WISTAP'S'BALSMI 0F IYILf CIIEPlîY,
which deces n It dry np a couth and Irave
tise cause bceind, but loosens 15, cleanuses
the hiss, ni lly Irr!niinthue re-
meovin'_ die Cause Cof the colplahsît. CON.
sUMIpTION CAN BE CU RE 1) by a% tinleiy
resert se shis standard remedy, aissprovd
by lsseîidrcsls of testlmonssîll. I1hcqeu îisi
ius igncd "LJ 2?stP" on tle ivrapper.
SEIII WV. FO\VlE & SONS, i'eee',

Boston, Mass. Sl bydacs gcncrally.

WHAT
AILS

De yen fvel dilf, langii, iow'.slirited, llteý
ii'su, anîd iidseýri)aly b oriil.tiihi physi-

and1'iti mntally expiCiiuncoil sense of
i î1iiss or. bloatiîig lifter eatimig, ci eftI gene-
ieess , or výiili i i s iof stmnissei in tise mnorn-
ingx tongile ceiid, bitter oer bîî tsto In

siiii h i-riri erahie2titC. tiiziness, frequent
il(uees, 1)I11 icd( tyu siglfit, l loating spocks
bu iturc t hie eyes. nervus pirost rationm or ex-
lissiistion. irrlsuijlil ityý of touiller, hiot flushes,
îî i 'mimtinug witl eiililly senisatiions, sharp,
bi tiiig, tranîsivit pîainse hure anud tiiero, cold
lur, uirowsiiioss aft r meals, wakcifnlness, or
fish irts's uni] uiirufrestiing slccp, counstant,
iiideseribalo feeling oif dread, or of impeud-

If ytmn liii o ail, or any conshulerable nureher
ouf tliuse eYiIutomys, yeu are stihlorbug from
tduit îiîst Cuiuiiiuii ef Aiyerieîsu intaldIs-
Bilions )yuspepssi, oir Tuîrpid Lîver, associated
witli Dy spu'psis, or Induigestion. 'l'lie îmore
cuinplieaitrd yoimr diseaso lias bu'coe, the
gi-caler the, iniiher anid diversity of symp-
toiss. No uiiiti'r wvliit staige it lies reached,
Dr. Plere's Goldeu. ltledicasi Diseovery

vili ihdm it, if taioneî accrhimg te, dlrec.
tiesîs for a rcsisoiabls lcngth ()f tiîîio. If net
Cuou, coiîiplieiin iuiili l> andl CoulUnsump-
tiou of tIhe, Lunge, Skmn Diseuses, Lleart Dîseage,
Rhleunuutisi, Kidney Jîlsease, or other grave
maslaidies arc qiîtt limîse te set lui anid, sooner
or inter, indieo a fatali terminuetion.

Dr. Piorce9s Golden. nledical Di.
covery acts powerfîilly cîpon the Liver, and

tir 1i thlat grealt îleoul- pnuiyiiig organ,
cleises lime systein ot ai blenul-taimets and im-

puritie, frein wimtever ceuse arieing. It la
euîsily fflecinslu actinîg cîpen thbe Kid-

ney s, andt ustier excretery organe, cleansinfg,
stremegtveiiîg, anu l iealiog tîmeir disenses. as
ail eiieti/.iii, rt'storative, tonie, it hîrometes
digest ion lio( nutrit ion, tliereby buildInig up
hotlî tiesîs and stm-cnith. In mnalarial districts,
tîuis svoiîderfl' unsieine lias gisineul groas
cchuhs'sty in curing Feser and Ague, Chilis and
ivver, Dtiinh Ague, anti küidreul diseases.

Dr. Pierce's GoldenL MVedical Dis.
covery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
froies me coinmniom lolet, er, Eruption, te, fier
worst Scroula. Sait-rlienni, ' Ft'výer-seres,"
Scaly or itengl Skmn, lu shert. ail diseuses
caused by bad bleood are eonuluered hy this
pewerfiil, pierifying, aned invigerating nuedi-
cine. Greast stngUleers raeidly lieui under
its hoîmigu inflenîce. Especietly bas it manl.
festesi Its puteiiy le euring Totter, Eeia,
Erysiîselus. Bilsh, kuironce', Sore Eyes, Scmcf-
ulenes Serve ansd Swoliligs, H-ip-jeint Disease,
" White Swiies"Goitre, or Tiek Neck,

anîd Eselergeul Glands. Send ten cents Iu
stise fuir a large Treatise, %vith cuîîered

pîsv, on Skin lIiCt'i55, tir thme sanie almneunt
fui'ý a Treustisc ose Serut'ulu Affections. S

"FOR THE BLOOD 1S THE LIFE."
Tluurouigliiy c-huaiise I) lusiuig Dir. Pierce%î
Goldeni IVlcdis'al Diseovery, and goed
digestimn, a fair skin, 1mouyant spirite, vital
etrengtli anîd huîdiy lvalte w iii bc estahlished.

CONSUMPTIxON,
whichî le Serofula 0f tie 1,unsi, le arrested
and enreul hy tis reiedy, if takon. in the
,3ariier stages ef the disuse. Frein its nier-
vt'lîts powuer ovor thisi terribly fastal disease,
whenu lirst offeiring this new wuîrld-mimued rem-

dy tii te publtuic, Dr. Pierce tîmoiglut serio "sl
et esilliiîg Itig bi CONSUMPTION CUsmuet,"bt
ahaedonîed thmat nanme as tee restrictiveo for
a iuicine wlmich, frenu ifs wenderful cela-
hinautioie of tonmie, or slrengthenmeg, aiterative
or luuo-ieusmg nuti-hilituus, piectoral, c.mu
il utrtms'e pretrties, l5 ummuqualeul. îmtt Oniy
as ua rueelv fisr Coneumîmption, heit for ail
Cliromule ài~bseaffe of thoe

Liver, Bload, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Spittlng nf Ilood, Short-

cees et Blreth, Clîreule Nasal Catmrrh, Bren-
chuitie, Astlime, Severe Ceuglîs, und kindreul
affectionis, it is an ellicient renneduy.

SehIl I1w Drgite 10,e ix IJettles
for $5 .00.)ugss a 10,o

îaSenul ten cents In 13tampe foýr r. Pirce's
book on Consumption. Address,

Wor1d's Dispensary Modical issociation,
063 Imain SI,~ UUFFAILOS N. Ir.
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* POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
pnrity, Streneth and wlîolesonieness. More
ocOnomicsl than tire orîlinary kinds, and
cannot be 801(1 lu competition wiîî the 11îui-
tituda of low test, short weigit, alum or
phosphate powiers. Suid only in caris.

ROYAL BAKING POWDKR COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

F[orsde, Stables,

Coupsosýe and nugie
OPEN DAY ANDI NIGHT.

Slable &~ Offce> 4,52 ]2oije 8/.
a3. E. STARIt, . PROI?ÂiEvOn.

Telephone 3204.

THE DISHOP STRACHAN SCHOUL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Wykaham Hall, Collage Avenue, Toronto.

RE-OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6.

As vacancias for uew resident pupils are
limited, parents are requested, befrre the
opening day, ta arrange for adnîislon (by
latter or othersige) witlî Miss G4IIER, the
Lady Principal, who will be ai hronie aflter

BaAuqgist. Ciroulars are sent at once on

J S. HAMILTON & 00.y
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

- FOR THI-

Vin V7illa Vineyards, Pelee Island.
Peled Island Wine and Vine yards

Co., Lid., Pelee Island and Brant-
ford.

West View Vfine yards, Pelpe Island.
Fairfiald Plain Vine yard8, Fairfield

Plain.
8t. Mala V7ine yardâ, Til8onburg.

Our brande are the btoat in the market.
A.sk yonir Wine Merchanta for tireur. Cata-
logues forwarded on application.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadien Wine Manufacturera and Vine

Growars' Agents.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTERI BREWERS,
9286 S.T. MARY ST., MONTREA4L

Hava always on band the varions kinds of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

OR ex nses aid. gan, les worth
0 and particulars [rea. P. O.

VIOLERY, Augusta, Maine.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.
Gem Setting and Cutting. Engraving at loç

rates.

F REDERIK C. LAW,

REsmsFscE-468 SHERBOURNE STREET
TORONTO.

QNYDER.
S) SCEIVIC AIRTIST.
Curtains anîd Seenery Arti8ticai-p PcrApaced

for Litorary, anti Dramatie Societie8.
deAcmsRpSS-2tis SEERBOUIINE STREET,

TORONTO.

M ACDONALD BItOSr
'Carpenters, Cabinet

Makars and Uphoisterers.
Uphol.stering in all ltr branches, and gen-

errai furniture repairing. Hair niattresses
roovated andi matie over.

bi Blin Street - Toronto, Ont.

P ALMER HOUSE.
Corner King and York Streets,

Tcoilonto.
TusRMS- $2.00 P'ER DAY

Y. C. PALMIER, - - - - Proprietor.
Aiso of Kisnny Housp, Brantford.

IËVE, EAIC, rIlIUCA'I AND NOMEf.
îo arn. te03 P.m.

ltemoved ta 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,

irave renioveti froin 51 Kinîg St. East to
171 YONOir ST., Cor, of Queeu, - TOuRONTO.
A. W. Spauildirg, L.D.S., Rcsirlence-43 Lans-

dlowne Ave., Parkdale. A. E. Cheesbroughr
L.D.ti., Rosjdence-23 Brnswick Ave., City.

B. HAMILTON MoCARTHY,

(Late of Londion, Englapid.)
Statues, Buse, Relievi andi Monuments.

Itoom T, TONGE ST. ARcAnE, - ToBNoper.

485 QUEEN STRtEET WEST (ItEku).
Painiting andi Trimiming in ail uts branches
Higliest testimonials for firmt class work.

OEleHALL, *R - -- AL.- IN
Xirrors, WaU Pookets, Picture Prames, Etc.

620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

pROF. IL. P. POItTER,
P POIlERA Il,

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
Puujls Receiveti.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

HWEAVER,
328 Queen Street West,

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE AIITIST.
Desigos and Estimates on Application.

P 11F. R. J. WILSON,
P 419 Queen Street W7est,

MASTER OF ELOCUTIoN. A thorough course
0f vocal training. Posing andi gesture taught.
Terms moderate.

TORONTO ART SOHOOL,T (Formerly at Education Departmeiîf,)
School'Building-zo Queen St. Weset.

Second tarmcommences January6th' Day
classes, 10Oto 4; Evening 7.30 to 9.30.

ETEND ART GALLERY.
WF. S. COLLINS,

Obil Pnlntings Wholale and Relail,
419 QuEEN ST. W., TORtONTO.

j B. THOMPSON, Qenrre 7-t

PAINTINGS, TRAMES, RooM MOULI.NîGS, ETC.,
At lowast rates,

Loýr Portrait Cap plng andi Enlarging.

H. TYLER, * 5

0J. 56 Que-en Street, Parkdaie,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Ranis coilected, and ail matters partaining ta
astates atanded ta. Correspondance solioitad.

THE LATEST NOVELS
Bootle's Children.

By JOHN STRANGE WINTER. - - - 25C

The Pide of the Paddock.
IBy cAPTAI1N HAWLEY SMART... 250.

The Mystery of a Turkish Bath

In Ail Madles.
By GRANT ALLEN...............O-

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDIJION.
For Sale by ail Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHEES' AGENTS.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SIrASHORE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

LaARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:

QUA & Co.'s,
49 King St. WVest., - TORONTO.

DUNN'S
PENETIUTING

MoaiUSTA RD 0 1L1
Rh.lievem «hemouahlsm, Nste.algls,

hloenclsiîi ti n Collin.

Wiil not blister or cause pains. SOld by wbolo
gale andi retail trade. Price 25c. perbottla.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTARD MANUFACTURtERS,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
BREWERS & M.4LTSTEItS

OUR ATLAS LIST.
R11oyal Atlasi and 11ltillra <Go-

1g8-pn*s. By Keith John Stone. Fifty-
live splendid nsrîps, perfect in every
respect, ali having a complete index
toaeah. Ona magnificent voinme,imi-
pariaI folio, hall morocco .......... $40 00

<Geas-ral Atlas ol the 54 orld, being
a geographi -aI description of the vari-ons counitries. Index of 68,000 namos.
tmp. 4to, haîf morocco......25 0

mrst convonient andi usaful size. 59,'000 names in the index. Haîf morocco. 17 50
The (o-mnont.phlc Alas of maps

political, historical, classican lîhvsi-
cal,' Scriptural. Aise six beautîful,
astronomical plates, iolio cloth ... 7 00

The ontsrrnatiotual Alias (ciassical,
historical, modern), dlotS ........... 3 50

The Ontario Alus, cufltainingexcel-
lent maps of eueS cOuun7 , andi of ai
the leading towns anrt c t'es; erlso a
carafully written sketch of the Setiea-
ment of Upper Canada. Eieph. folio. 10 o0
(Invaluabie for offce referance and
use.)

The VOrk lioatY Aglas. Good maps
of each township; alto a sketch of
uts founding and sattiement. Folio,
hall bound......................... 7 50

Titen Mlkoka A tiaes-Cap. Itcgers,
mapse of each township; aiso a brul-
liant sketch of its beautiful ocenery,
uts froc grant lands, timber limite,
etc. Half leather ....... .. ...-...... 5 60

ETC., ETC., ETC.

WILLIAMSON & 00,,M&P Publiahers and Book"a1Iers, 1Toronto.

TORONTO CONSERVATORYOF MUSIC
InOearte (i. Capit,. si,00N

DONi. G. W> ii.N Irrdrt
OVER 600 PUPîLS Fiiisr sE.ASON

50 TEACHERS: ,tiiri eaetrtOP7~
u< <0,vclat, -r tf. <li, <<iLr<grc anrr> .

aotctiCe (tri 1 1ia 1- e. a i 41 I *11 i o» !."t
intooin. rpîils are ciaràr.iI orniy froril <lare cf entrante*

i-Ai iT[i lI! ni-GINS WFDNESI)AY, SEPTEMBERî6ý,
it is partir îaly eue t hed su i.ttero for tire CouaJrVitP
addressed

n> b'vA RD FISHER, Diretr
Cor Ynge tetodW1o Ave reTRONTO.

Toroito

air 1e e o is c

<e d and Orchestral and
a S i .i H a l tu i r î 3 - 0e. a S ete l l e tuttt t

<<ce<ir SPr <a 1 arri or lc-rn a ccp erercerrra c....S~

ofAil peciio. N iSrrct< ar attr nedo"

Ther ai ii <<i ad <<ler4~t tri ar in flpei

Wo,'ici 110 Inniructors, 2252 Students lasi
year. ThorouRh Instruction In Vocal ait
Instisfuentol Music, Piano andi Organ Tuin
ing, Fine Arts, Oratory, Lite-rature, Frenchi,
German, andi Draliari Larryuages, rEng<lUsh
Branches, Gyrmnas tics, etc. Tuition, $5 tO
$25; Board and recru, with stam boat and
eiectric light, $5 to $7.50 per week. Full
Terni, bogins Sept. 13, 1888. For iiiustrated
Caleridar, giving full information, address B.
TOURJEE.,Director, Franklin Square, Boston

TRACHr.R OF

Piano, Gultar, Singing & Banjo
Second .Fl0oo,

49 KiNG STREET WEST, TORONTO.

DOM4INION BUSINESS COLLBGE.
KINGS ION.

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS !

PRACTICAL WOBS!
Course enibraces Book-keeping, Bankinqr

l3uciness Arithneticn Business Correspond-
ence, Shorthiînd, Telegrapsy, Commercial
Law, Actîîal Business Practice. Prac~tieaI
l'en'tRsslîp a ÇPecillY. Send for caiendarsi.
McKAY & WOOD, - Prinipale.

DOUCL.e.8S SEMINARYO
Wnte, tord. Mfaine, na-opans Sept. ôth.
Location and Buildings pleasant and Iealtil-
fnl. HOMOoanti SchîoOl lifa combineti. Bestof teaciiers; instruction thorough; certificats
admits tacollege. Address; Miss H. E. DOUG-
LASS, Principal.

HE LEADNG LE

IrRENCII, GE UMAN, .1
SPANISH, ITALIAN

Ton1 can, bY ten weeko' studY, niaster either cf thel 0
languages sufficel, for every-day and business cO%'
versation, iy rv . Otîcra. s. LO5KNTHAL'S coloibirteq
MEISTERSCi4ÂFr SYSTEIS. Terns $.00 for books 01
eeh lace-nage, with orIlesc nwrs te air q,îes

tie,,ant crrctin f eerit.. amlecopy, s
I., 25 e"ts. I.iheral ternisSeteaehers.MIISI1ITHAF PUDIBHIG0V., B00TO, MAOO.

COLEMN
ÊFEWARU, N. J. Open ail the yeem., Best course
.f BuSIns Traling . Best Faceltics. plil5
antest Location. Lowesî Ratas. Shortasi TitRe.
)Zasé Highly Reoommandad. Write for 0at5

EU*&fl éoofl,.'n<d.H.CLIz r5tPiAWINTEREUROPE
lA t leDEC. 9for thSuth ofFRNE

ýîs ICIY, nd Oherdelghtful rasontS-
A eod-Pariy, for thic

XOLY LAND, GREECE,E G Y P TtIlAo e risadfic
Of Europe, sails sr e

0
. Senti for Cirtilair.
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